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ForSale---
HOMES
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATIRACTIVE HOMES AND
���IVAW� P,¥8ESL���� lid....
RESIDENCES AT MORE THAN
$30000 OTItER GOOD LIST- ING ond let us dye It one ofINGS 'IN PROSPECT. WHY 72 colors. PHONE 4·3234 today.
NOT DISCUSS YOUR HOUSE 3-28-tfc.
PROBLEMS WITH US?
--------
Chas. E. Calle Reolfy Co., I"".
23 N. Moln St. - Dial 4-2217
A. S. DODD JR.
Real Estoto
MORTGAGE LOANS rnA
G1-CONVENTIONAL-FAlIM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FIlAHill and Olliff
Phone PO 4-3531
For other listings not de­
scribed above, please contact
::::..,�n�hO��I�O���I�elbald YOUMANS VAN & STORAGE
Call or Write
COMPANY
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
414 East Oglethorpe St.
Savannah-ADams 4-0803
-1418 Bay St.-Brunswick
Phone 3872
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
---Quick Service­
,CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
FOR SALE-Brick Veneer house
with 3 bedrooms and den.
Good location. Immediate occu­
pancy. t::
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825 . M.W. WellsFOR SALE-Three bedroom
house with screened porch ROOFING AND REPAIR
and garage, Near school. Phone
Curry Insurance Agency OLIVER 4-2475
Phone 4-2825 Post Office Box 132
GlennvUle, Ga.
We Are as Close to You
As Your Phone
For AU Types 01
ROOFING WORK
Call Us lor Free EsUmates
M_.W. WELLS
Owner
FOR SALE BY OWNER-One
7-room house built in 1951.
��h�%�!�rg�I�Pr�;:r$f���
Apprixlmately one-half already
financed. Monthly payments,
$53.00, Includes taxes and In­
aurance. PHONE PO 4-2190.
ra-s-ee, JMC.
For Rent Read The
Story Of
Bulloch County
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 2, 1958
The Bulloch Herald
Women'. New. and
oCiety
Date - Wednesday, January 8, 1958
Place - Georgia Theatre, Statesboro
Tillle - 9:00 A. M.
-.-
-FIELD DEMONSTRATION-'-
At the A. S. Hunnicutt Farm, Located on Wes'! Main Street at 2;00 p. m.
-.-
'BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
m-Y AT S.H.S.
. I WE HOPE YOUR CHRISTMAS was merry ond
brlght.7'; 'that the kids enjoyed their shining tree
... that Santa brought you just what you ordered.
We're happy thot so many of you osked for-nnd
receivcd-efficicnt new electric appliances. They'll
make life easier for you in the years to come.
IT'S BEEN PLEASANT to serve our member­
owners this past year, and every year. We've done
'our best to anticipate their nceds-from our board
of directors to the newest of our linemen.
We've tried to help them put electric power to
the best usc. They have responded by using more
power each month. We expect to continue to grow­
slightly ahead of the demand on our system.
THE GREAT DIFFERENCE between a rural
electric co-op and most other business Is that our
primary aim Is service. We nre a non-profit COf­
poration, trying to supply electric power to our
members os close to actual cost as possible. Thts
hos resulted in low rates, despite the scattered
areas -In which we are privileged to serve ... rates
as low as anybody's In Georgia.
SO-WE WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW YEARI
Remember, too ...
HERBERT L. SMITIf OF
�.
Excelsior
,
.
Electric
Herbert L. Smith, gunner's
mate second class, U.S.N., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Smith
of Tobacco Trail Court, States­
boro, Ga. and husband of Mrs,
Jeaneen Smith of Sylvania, was
scheduled to arrive in Newport,
R: L. December 23, aboard the
radar picket escort vessel USS
Mills after conducting opera­
lions in the Guontanamo Bay,
Cuba, area, As a member of the
Atlantic Fleet's Distant Early
Warning defense, the, mills is
equipped with rador to detect
enemy surface or aerial attack 11lI1lU��J,!LW�����
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
UA Locally-Owned, Non·Prr.Jlt,
Electric Utility"
Now you can buy new Case tractors, implements and mao
chines at a big slash In price. We simply have to clear our
Ooon for new 1958 shipments coming in soon. You get a
.
double saving.l>ecause 1958 prices are bound to be higher
.
to meet increased costs for labor and materials. Come in
.
before these amazing bargains are gone.
Price tags are marked way down On used machines, too.
We need the space for a Oood of trade-ins from this red-:
hot sale. You'll be bowled over by the deals you can make
in. used equipment, both Case and other makes. This is the
chance of. the year to pick up serviceable items at pin-I
money prices. Look over these values before they are I
B(ly .p.L snapped up by
other smart buyen.
V£ 81//((JAIM
\Your old equipment is worth more now than it ever will be worth
lagain. Trade now, without any interest or cOirrying charge before
next work season. Take anywhere up tei four crop years for pay­
ments with our special payment plan.
M. E. GINN CO.
Northside Drive, West
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of State.sboro And Bulloch County
NUMBERS
VOLUME xvm ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
..
24 from Bulloch
make Dean's
List at G.T.C.
Statesboro and Bull 0 c h
County provided Georgia Teach­
ers College with twenty-two of
its Dean's List students during
fall quarter of 1957.
Students whose names oppeitr
on the honor list are as follows:
Faye Adams, sophomore,
Register; Rufus Lee Akins Jr.,
Junior, Statesboro: Robert H.
Best, Junior, Statesboro; Peggy
Ann Bland, sophomore, States­
boro; Charlotte Blitch, senior,
Statesboro; Curtis Browning,
junior, Statesboro; Jackie Clark,
junior, Statesboro; Mrs. Edith
Collins, senior, Statesboro;
Rena Dixon, senior, States­
boro; Britt Fayssoux, senior,
Statesboro; Robert Halpern,
freshman, Statesboro; Mrs. Ruth
Harris, Junior, Stotesboro; Mory
Ann Hodges, freshman, States­
boro; Clyatt W. James Jr.,
Statesboro; Maxie Jo Johnson,
junior, Statesboro; Evelyn Jones,
Junior, Statesboro;
Bulloch County
Bank installing
new "fixttirts '"'
W. G. Cobb, 'president of the
Bulloch County Bank, today an­
nounced that intensive effort is
• being made to have the banking
lobby completed as soon ds
I
possible. He stated that right
now the banking room is being
completely remodeled lind when
finished it will be one of the
finest offered by banks any­
where.
Gary Lee is asst.
county agent
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1958
promotes
R. E. Westrick
Two very important even Is Beginning on Monday night, OGEECHEE HOME
hove been set up for the memo Jonuary 13, Dr. Rufus Hodges DEMONSTRATION CLUB
bers of the First Baptist Church who .Is Interim pastor of the First HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY The HI-Y Club Is Is toklng anof Statesboro, Georgia. Baptist Church, will bring five active part In the activities at
Sunday School Superintendent Inspirational messages from the The annuol
Christmas party the local high school this year.
Jimmy Gunter and Educational book of Hosea. This week of of the Ogeeohee Home Demon- For the school project for De­
Director, Miss Sue Page, have study Is being held for the en- stratton Club was held Decem- cernber the club JOined with the
announced that the annual tire membership of the First ber 12 ot the home of Mr. and Tri-Hl-Y and had members from
Sunday School Appreciotion Baptist Church. Dr. Hodges Is Mrs. Bob Aaron. each club give devotionals In all
Supper and Workers Clinic will widely known as one of the rorc- lifter the devotional given by the home rooms the week of De-
be held on January 7. most Bible scholars in the South, Mrs. F. D. Thackston, 0 short cember )5.
Hosea has many present d�y business session was held nnd The club filled a box for the��p��atl���:r�1n the week WIll the regular meeting for the club annual White Chrislmos pro-ry g. was changed from third Thurs- gram at the school for the com­
day to fourth. Thursday of each rnunity project. Boys from the
month. club also helped distribute the
Christmas decorations, with a boxes to the families in the cern­
lighted tree, contests, with munity.
D Lani prizes,
and an exchange of gifts The local club has been out­
. ler made this meeting one of the standing t ehpast year not onlybest of the club year. in the school, but has ranged at
Fruit cake, pound cake and the top of all the clubs In the
coffee were served by the corn- state. The officers and members
mlttee. of the club are looking forward
Miss Georgia Hagin is our
to an even greater year In 1958.
president again for )958. Some of the Important- eventsIn which the club will take part
next meeting Is January this year ore the Youth As­
sembly to be held in the state
capital and the Christian Life
Conference this spring at St.1Simons, Georgia.
The sponsors for the States­
boro Hi·Y Club are Mr. John
Groover ond Mr. Wendell Marsh.
Approved
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2471 During the week of January
13 through January i7, Dr.
FOR RENT-Modern office on SEWING MACHINE SERVICE- Rufus Hodges of Dublin, Geor-
ground floor, private parking We can repair all makes. gia , will be at the First Boptist
space. located 32 Seibald St. Complete service. Parts-s-Ac- Church to leod in the study of Rit held forFOR RENT--J.bedroom home, �hf��ri�t;���tt���n�nt�a�h���: the book of Hosea, es
situated Broad !ltreet. Rent CALICO SHOP, 23 West Main Each year the First Boptlst
.
$50.00 per month. Street. ll-7-Ifc. Church holds a supper In honor J hand appreclutlon for the workers 0 nF��wR��J;;nA�t����I�_t��r�: Timher Cruising in the .Sunday School depart-home with both and half, rnent, Following the supper in- John D. Lanier, 70 died Satur-
central heat, centro I aid con- J. M. Tinker dlvldua.1 !Reetlngs will be held day morning, Dece';'ber 28, indltlonlng, two-car garage. Fur- by the different officers of the the Veterans Hospital at Dublin,nlshed. Licensed Forester Sun�ay School. The nursery, after a long Illness. A life-long
FOR RENT-1\vo-story brick INDEPENDENT Beginner, Primary, Junior, and resident of Bulloch County.vhe
store, located downtown CRUISER
Intermediate departments will was a prominent farmer of the
Statesboro. on N. Main St. hold departme�tal meetings Brooklet community until his The
FOR RENT-One-story building,
10 East Vine St., Statesboro, Ga. under the superv�slon of the de- health forced him to retire 23.
located East Main Street. Phones PO 4-2661 and 4-2265
partmental superintendent. several years ago. He wos a
---------
The young -people's depart- member of the Brooklet Baptist
FOR RENT-2-bedroom unfur- ment, lhe young adult deport- Church and of the Carrol Statesboro up-nlshed duplex apartment. $50 NOTICE m�nt ond the adult department, Minick Post of the Americanper month. THE ANNUAL MEETING of WIll be divided according to the Legion in Brooklet. '
FOR SALE-Modern 2·bedroom the Members of Physicians Servo office held. The secretaries of � continued from page I
horne with den, Home in ex' ice, Inc" will be held at 5 p. m, these departments, the secre-
He is survived by his Wife,
cellent condition, located )';. Wednesday, Jamiary 22. 1958, in taries of the classes in these de- Mrs. Mattie Nesmith Lanier of Burke County Is down 2,666 to
Main St. the Blue Shield Office, 1520 partments, and the superln- Brooklet; three daughters, Mrs. 20,792.
F't�lc�A����o���elfio��ac\���� �?�iv!��tth�����:� ��ti����� ����;\�S ��I�o m�..t t::thge��r�i ��: ���7��I�fo�:;-�����;,:���:: w��o���":�e:s �:u��� \� ����; ��!p���\��':;��.D2;N
large family ploy room, lwo full and elected at this meeting. secretary.
The presidents of and Mrs, H. P. Ewald of Kansas 3,368 to i6,421.
ceramic tile baths, living room, Signed: George D, Schuessler, classes in these departments will City; two grandchildren, three
t dini t'lit meet with the Rev. Wend 011 sisters, Mrs. Bonnie Ellis of Millen Is up 451 to 3,900, while����,a �entr�lm�ea��O��tr�ll Oi� M, D" Secretary, ltc. Torrance of Elmer Church, The Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs, Julian Jenkins County IS down 1,019 to
contltion. Lot 150 ft. by 200 ft. LOST-A "air of eye glasses in group captains, committee choir- Anderson and Miss Ruby Lanier, 9.245.
FOR SALE-Brick 3.bedroom . blue frames. Lost in the men, and committee members of both of PUlaski, Ga.; four Sylvania is up 261 to 3,200,
home with study, separate ;:.';�Itzn o�l�noJ�e;,e �!�:��;ro��� th�se departments will meet brothers. D. E. Lanier of At· while Screven County is downdining room living room both MRS ALBERT ROESEL WIth the Rev. O. Ted Page, as- lnnta, F. R. Lamer and E. D. 2,561 to i5,439.
and half with central he�t and Phone 4-3664. It�t sociational missionary. The Lamer. b?th of Brooklet, and Vidalia is up 1,281 to 7.100,central alr conditioning, Located 1------------ teachers In these departments J, E. Lanier of Pensacola, Fla.: but Toombs County is down
on College Blvd. will meet with the Rev. Kent L. and a large number of nieces 536 to 16,846.AERO MAYFLOWl';R Gillenwater of Brooklet church. and nephews. Tifton is up 1,169 to 8,000,Long Distance Moving The general theme of the Funeral services were held while Tift County is down 229 to
night will be "Visitation. Enlist- Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 22.416.
merit, and Evangelism." The sup- at the Brooklet Baptist Church. Douglas is up 1.672 to 9.100
per will be served at 7:30 Tues- Barnes Funeral Home was in while Coffee County is down
day night, January 7, 1958. charge of arrangements. 1 1,641' to 22,320.
FOR RENT-Store building at 48
East main St. Next to Jaeckel
Hotel. For Information call DR.
P. G. FRANKLIN SR. at
4-3237. 12·9·tFc.
FOR RENT=-z-room furnished
apartment, Gas heat. Private I
entrances. Adults only. Located
at 231 South Main Street. Phone
4-2738. 1·2-tfc.
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished
apartments for rent. Available
now: May be used for living
quarters or as office space, Lo­
cated in the building next to the
Franklin Rexall Store on North
Moin Street. PHONE LANNIE F.
SIMMONS at 4·3154. )-2-tfp.
FOR RENT-<iarage apartment
unfurnished. Natural gos
beaters. EQuipped for gas or
electric cook stove. Recently reo
painted. Adults only. 446 South I. �-----Main St. PHONE 4-3592, Itc. BC. \'"
FOR RENT-2-room, furnished HOUSEWORK MADE
apartment with private en- EASIER
trance. City Gas. Located at 341 Looking for the best way to
me.'1::r 51. PHONE 4-3456. do a job Is important in house. work just as it is in Industry,
believes Miss Hilda Railey.
Services home management specialist,Agricultural Extension Service.
11Rl!D---O-F-LOO--KIN--G-a-t-th-at She points out that time and
cottoa )'OIl!' floor or
energy are ocnserved, and per-
.,..:18.. bed? Then haps even more important,::t t£a .... trCaIl MODEL household tasks can become .3 SOUTH WALNUT ST. STATESBORO, CA.u"f RY AND DRY CLEAN- more interesting and challenging. 1
.. .:::::.
Gary L. Lee of Rocky Ford
assumed the duties of assistant
county agent in Bulloch County
on January I, succeeding Carl-
ton Kirby who resigned .rece?t- Ma'rsha CannonIy to enter Auburn University
at Auburn, Ala" for advanced
study.
Mr. Gary was born in Screven
County, near Rocky Ford, and
attended school at Rocky Ford
and Screven County High
School. He attended Abraham
Baldwin College at Tifton for
two years, and graduated, from
the University of Georgia In
1957. Since graduation from col­
lege he has been engaged In
farming with his father.
He was very active in 4·H
Club work and other student
activities during his school
days, and this training, is
valuable in his work here WIth
4.H boys and girls. His educa­
tional training and farm back­
ground hos prepared him for
'" further work with
adult farmers
and 4-H members.
Rockuiell to celebrate second Don t:oleman to
·
h T
head Easter
tuuuoersarv ere January 31 SIal
-
ea appe
"Mr. Westrick has demon­
strated his ability to fulfill this
assignment through his years 01
experience and accomplishments
In this type of work and we are
pleased to make this announce­
.
ment. At the same time Is Is an­
. othe� good example of Rock­
well's policy of promoting from
within" sold Mr. Brown.
wins Lions Club
Th re will be a county-wide.
meeting at the courthouse on
Saturday morning, January II,
1958, at 10 a. m. for the purpose
of discussing the provisions and
operation of the 1958 Acreage
Reserve Program of the Soli
Bank Act.
All persons Interested In par­
tlcipatlng in the 1958 Acreage
Reserve Program or in its opera­
tlon are Invited to attend this
meeting.
"
essay contest on Bulloch County
The Statesboro Lions Club has thoughts expressed and the and prizes of $2 each. They were
recentiy concluded an essay con- clarity with which they were Emory Frost, Register; Tommy Schedule tortest that was the center of much presented Impressed the judges, Anderson, Regtster: Betty Jo J I
interest to the schools of Bul-
and every paper presented had Brannen, Statesboro: and Pa- .
thoughts of merit," he said. trlcla Griner, Mottle Lively. Bookmobl'leloch County. The subject for dis- The winners were: tirst place, Marsha Cannon and Patricia \
cusslon was: "What should Bul- Marsha Cannon of Mattie Lively Martin have been Invited to at-
.
loch County do to improve Its School. Bill Lovett and Joe tend the next meeting of the The schedule for the Regional
economic status?",. and any Neville of Mattie Lively tied for Statesboro Lions Club on Tues- Library bookmobile for next
school child in Bulloch County second place. There was a three- day, January 14, 1958, at Mrs. week Is as follows.
was eligible to enter. way tie for third place including Bryant's Kitchen. At that time Monday, January 13, Bryan MAYOR BILL BOWEN Is shown here presenting the keys to the Funeral services were held forLion Don Hackett, chairman of Beatrice QUick of Register ele- they will "resent the papers that County. Tuesday, Portal School new Chevrolet presented to Blue Devil Coach Ernest Teel Of the Mrs. R. S. (pat) Paschall on FrI­the education committee of the mentary, Patricia Turner of Stil- were winners for them. in the morning and the Aaron Statesboro High School. The automobile was presented to Coach day, January 3, in Columbia.Statesboro Lions Club, was In son elementary, and Patricia It is the plan of the States- community in the afternoon. Sh died i C I bi h italcharge of this activity. Lion Martin of Register elementary. boro Lions Club to make this an Wednesday, Register School and
Teel by the Blue Devil fans following the Blue Devils' champion- e n 0 urn a osp
Hackett stated that Bulloch The prizes were $25 for first annual affair with the hope that community. Thursday, January ship season in 1957. In the photograph are Emory Allen of the
on Thursday, January 2. SlIe is
County can be proud of the place, $10 each for second, ond more of 'Bulloch County's future 16, Southeast Bulloch High Franklin Che�let Company, J. I. Clements, Jim Watson, Mrs. :��d��. S�": w��st'::::':or:�generation of -leaders now com- $5 each for third. Four entrants citizens will take a critical and School and Brooklet Elementary Teel, Coach Teel, Mayor Bowen and Gilbert Cone Jr., supervisor Mlaa Clara k DeLoach 01Ing through Its schools. "The were given an honorable mention constructive look at Bulloch School. of �ports of the Recreation Department. -Photo by Clifton. �tatesboro.
Rites Jield for
Mrs. Paschall
r� I
Editorials
Meet the chaUenge
You have often observed while
traveling along in your automobile
on many of our present highways
how inadequate they are under
present traffic conditions And
silently hoped that the highways
of the future will be built to an­
ticipate the ever growing number
of automobiles, trucks and trailers
and buses,
Back III 1956 the National Con­
gress passed the Federal-Aid
Highway Act which asked for a
highway system". to accomo­
date the types and volumes of
traffic forecast for the year 1975,"
It also voiced the clear-cut aim
"to promote the public welfare by
increasing highway safety in the
United States,"
Already there is increasing
speculation about that part of this
great highway system which is e�­
pected to run through Bulloch
County We know that two routes
will come across Bulloch, though
their exact locations are still to
tie determined.
We are not highway engineers,
but our personal observations on
trips we have made have led us
to beheve that If the aims of the
act are to be carned out, these
riew highways should be con­
structed with concrete, Many
highway surveys have proven that
concrete highways answers the
challenges of safety, durabilIty,
economy and comfort,
New developments m concrete
provide for better I1Ight VISlblhty,
skid-reSistant SUI' f ace s, for
moderate first cost, low mam­
tenance and low annual cost, and
beauty,
In 1975 America's population IS
expected to be 228,000,000 There
Will be 98,000,000 automobiles and
trucks, many gas turbine driven,
And Americans will drive an
estimated 100,000,000,000 miles a
month
If highways are built in the
1950's for 1975 they must meet
the challenge presented in these
figures,
We believe that thiS challenge
can be met with concrete, so that
the roads adequate for 1975 Will
be stili "new" roads m 1975
'Thanks'
A little belated, perhaps, but
none-the-Iess sincere, we commend
our City Fathers for'the new side­
walks they have put down leading
to and from our two elementary
schools.
Children ,whose parents hke for
them to walk to and from school,
now have safe sidewalks to the
Mattie Lively Elementary School
and the Salhe Zetterower Ele­
mentary School.
For months we Joined the
mothers of the children attending
these two schools in screaming for
sidewalks. Now the city has pro­
vided them and all are happy­
about the Sidewalks that is
And we join the mothers ID say­
ing "Thanks" to the City
A fine experience
It IS a fme expel'lence-hstenmg
to and talking with our "friends"
from Stockholm, Sweden
Mr. and Mrs. Gosta Plhl of
Stockholm are here vlsltmg their
daughter, Miss Kerstin Plhl, a
Rotary International Fellowship
Student at G.T.C , sponsored Jomt­
ly by the Statesboro and Millen
Rotary Clubs.
They are fascinated by and al­
ready in love WIth Statesboro and
Bulloch County, Those CItizens of
the community who have met and
listened to them and talked With
them are captivated by their
warmth and frlendliness
And when they separate com­
pany they leave the feeling with
all that they are just like us. Cus­
toms, manners, historically, there
may be differences, But in the
basic characteristics they qualify
as fine Bulloch Countains
It has been a heart-warming ex­
perience, And we are sure that
when they return to their home­
land they Will relate many an ex­
perience here which their Swedish
friends will recognize as being
similar to experiences of viaitors
in Sweden,
A full year for them
Our city has a fuJI year ahead
In 1958.
Already they are at work in
expanding services to our new
residents who moved in under our
roof on January 1. Streets are
being improved Two garbage pick­
ups a week assures neater and
cleaner home yards, Modernizing
our sewerage system is the num­
ber one project. The new tax
equalization program effective thiS
year will demand a great deal of
time and attention,
Statesboro is no longer a
"town," Statesboro is now a "city"
and being mayor and a city coun­
CIlman IS no longer just a casual
service but a time consuming ef­
fort.
And each one realizes that hIS
efforts are subject to critIcism and
that what pleases some is pOlson
to others But the status of our
City is convmcmg eVidence that
they are domg a good Job and
they deserve the cooperation of
all our citizens.
For 1958 is going to be a full
year for them,
Let's wait a while
We've been domg a lIttle re-ap­
praising of our stand on the pur­
chase of Stone Mountam by the
state to develop mto a tourist at­
traction,
For a while we were favorable
toward the proposal Now, we're
not quite so sure, We look back
on the fracas which grew out of
the purchase of Jekyll Island. We
were all for that and stlil are,
though the fmal proof of the ad­
visabIlity of that venture is still
in the making,
We now say, let·s walt and see.
There are so many other thmgs
our state needs to do with the
funds necessary to acqUIre the
mountam. If the owners are sin­
cere m makmg It available to the
state now, they Will be no less
sincere later, And reports are that
the big rock as It now stands' is
a major attractIOn at no cost to
the state.
Let's Wlllt a while
The Bulloch Herald
EstabJlahed March 26. 1937 - Publlahed Every Thursday
LIIlODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 East Vine Street
Statesboro. Georgia
Dedicated to the Progress
ot Statesboro and
BUlloch County
1IIIl_ at the StatMboro. Georgia Post Office as Matter of the Second Claas on
January SI, IM6. undor Act of Congreaa, March 3. 1887
TIfURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1958
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the Btate: 1 Year $3.00, 2 Years $550 - Out of State: 1 Year $350, 2 Years $650
Plul !leorgla Sal.. Tax
SELECTIVE INATI'ENTION
THERE IS A new disease In
America Those m charge of
teleVIsion advertIsing claim that
It IS worse than the ASIan tlu
They coli It uselectlve matten­
tlOn"
It seems that the modem
teleVISion viewer has developed
a psychologIcal "tum off," or
deafness and bhndness to TV ad­
vertisements 11l1s Hselectlve m­
attention" has become an alarm­
mg development m the fIeld of
commerclBI televlswn
BUT, WHILE It may cause a
great deal of concern to those
Farm Briefs'
BASIS FOR
GOOD GRAZING
Accordmg to J R Johnson.
agronomist-proJect leader, Agri­
cultural ExtenSion Service, a
good grazing system IS based on
a good permanent pasture such
as Coastal Bermuda It should
be supplemented by good wmter
pastures, such as oats, rye grass,
and Crimson clover
PINE TREES
GETTING SMALLER
The average size of the trees
In the pille forests of GeorgIa
IS gettmg smaller each year, says
Dorsey Dyer, forester, Agrlcul·
tural ExtenSion ServIce Land­
owners nre cautIOned dgalnst
cutting too many trees too
early The most profIt IS to be
gamed from trees of larger
sizes
P J Bergeaux. agronomlst­
fertIlizer. Agricultural ExtenSIon
Service, urges use of lime at
recommended rates In order to
overcome acid SOli conditIOns
For the homemaker who has
no room for the installatIOn of
a wanted dIshwasher, a portable
one may be the answer, states
DOriS Oglesby, housong·equlp,
ment speCIAlist, Agricultural Ex­
tension service
This .",-eek's
Meditation
By The Rev. L, E, Houston Jr.
responsible for the phrase. "and
now a word from our sponsor,
"nevertheless, this principal
might prove to be a blessing
Dr Edgar Goodspeed traQs,
lates St Mark 536 thus "But
Jesus paid no attention to what
they said" Here was "selectIve
onattentlon" on the part of our
lord'
THIS STORY IS of a desperate
man.named Jarius who had come
to Jesus With a pressmg request
His httle daughter was CritIcally
sick and he felt there was home
hope for her If the Master would
see her On the way to the home.
a messenger brought the sad
news that the chIld was dead
The crowd fOllowmg Jesus and
Jalrus looked on In sympathetIC
SIlence while the httle girl's
father bowed hIS head In despair
and gnef But "Jesus paid no
attentIOn to what they said,"
and walked on to the house to
change death mto hre
EVERY GENERATION has ItS
prophets of door," and ours IS no
exception Some say that human
nature cnn never be changed,
but there are thousands hope­
fully praymg,
"0 for the man to rise 10 me,
That the man I am may cease
to be"
And WIth the aid of Christ
that prayer has been answered'
Others wall that "wars always
have been and always WIll be
"Yet, I read only thiS mormng
of Frank P Graham, U N repre·
sentatlve to India and Pakistan
who at the age of 71, and with·
out apparent success, shll works
for world pence
AND SO IT GOES-The
people who have developed hIgh
Chnst18n character, those who
have turned the wheels of
progress, and those who have
strengthened the heart of our
natIOn, have been people, who
at times employed the prmclple
of "Selective inattention" Try
it, and walch your optllTIlSm
rise'
SpotlightonStateshoro
B.P.W. Career Women
Mary Catherine (Kalle) Re­
pass IS a comparatively new­
comer to Statesboro and a new
member of the Statesboro BUSI­
ness and ProfeSSIOnal Women's
Club
Young, dark-haired MISS Re­
pass IS an attractive addition
In the StatesbOlo office of Geor­
gm Power Company, as home
economist, for which pOSitIOn
she seems Ideally SUited, sll1ce
the actiVities 10 thiS field re­
qUire a full measure of energy­
and a full measure of energy IS
precisely what KatIe Repass
has She moves WIth the force­
fulness that suggests she', push­
Ing through a crowd gOing the
other way And 10 a sense thiS
IS so, for at any glYen moment
she may be on her way to help
someone who has purchased a
new rnnge, or a new dishwasher,
or some other eqUIpment
MISS Repass IS from Johnson
City, Tennessee She is a
graduate of the Umverslty of
Tennessee, With a B S. degree
111 home economics
Although new on her Job,
Katie admIts that to succeed,
one must establish and maln­
tall1 friendly relations With
people - makmg fnends WIth
them-ereatmg the kmd of psy­
chological chmate that assures
their cooperation and, In YOllr
early days on the Job, theor
helping to educate you
• She holds membershIp on Ph,
Bela Phi (natIonal fratermty),
and Amencan Home Economics
ASSOCiation
MISS Repass believes firmly
that If you are Interested 111 any­
thong you have an obhgatlon to
contribute to It-and 10 her case
the contributIOn IS In terms of
energy and Ideas to her church
(the Presbytenan), to her Job,
her club. and the commumty
10 which she hves
She has many hobles, and
particularly enJoys entertamlng
In her apartment on College
Boulevard
"KATIE" REPASS
The' Editor's
Uneasy Chair
IT'S ROUGH-getting back 10
a regular work schedule that IS
Christmas coming last year on
Wednesday threw our publishing
schedule out of gear We printed
on Thursday. December 26 Issue
on Monday, December 23 We
dated It December 25 because It
would have looked a little cock­
eyed to say Merry Christmas on
December 26, the day after
Christmas We then took Tues­
day. Wednesday and Thursday,
December 24, 25 and 26 off for
the Christmas holidays We came
back to work on Friday, De­
cember 27 Olosed for our
regular Saturday day off Back
Monday and worked Monday
and Tuesday, Decemlicr 30 and
31. too New Year's Day off and
put our paper In the post office
on Thursday, January 2, then
took our regular Saturday off
-and this Monday morning we
are trying to adjust We are al­
most converted to the Idea of
celebrating or observing all
holidays on the weekends
...
AND IF GETTING back to
work on Monday morning after
Christmas and New Year's were
not rough enough, our malls
brought a seed catalog and on a
Visit to the drug store we picked
up the 1958 edillon of lhe Grier's
Almanac Here It Is 10 30 o'clock
on Monday morning and we've
Just started
Of course we reconcile our
i,me WIth the seed catalog and
Grier's Almanac by ac­
knowledglng that It's our duty
to our readers to keep up with
what Is going on In the world
and to read widely to keep In­
formed
FOR INSTANCE - It's Im­
portant to know that Fusller and
Gold Cup and White Knight are
the three winners of the All­
American Rose Selections Award
for 1958 It's very Important for
farmers to know that to In­
oculate his beans and peas with
nitrogen Increases the yield on
these crops And all will admit
that It's good to know that If
you set our your strawberry
plants In the spring they will
bear big lucious strawberries In
the summer and fall And It's
most Important to a farmer who
Is about to shingle his bam to
know Iilat it will take five
pounds of 4·penny nails to nail
down 1,000 shingles It's also
Important to know that he
should plant his above-ground
crops on January I, 2, 19, 22, 23,
24, 27, 28 and 29, for those arc
the days when the moon IS In
Its proper phase to control these
crops.
...
RECENTLY In one Instalhnent
of our "Story of Bulloch Counly"
we wrote that "By 1897 the late
Gus Floyd. one of the town's
leading Negro citizens. had
established his barber shop
where Lanier Lewelera now
stands and haircuts were 25
cents and a.sheve was only 10
cents" Many of Gus' friends
called us to Inform us that Gus
Is not "the late Gus Floyd." but
that he Is stili living and reo
celves his friends In his home.
One lady told us that she has
visited him during Chrlstmas­
time every year for a "long, long
time He likes to have company
His barber shop on East Main
Street In the early 1900's was
the gathqring place of all the •
philosophers of his day His
place was the fountainhead of all
the news of the day, real and
gossip, We apologize to Gus for
thinking of his as "the late Gus
Floyd"
ALMOST EVERYONE WIth
whom I've talked seems to be
looking forward to 1958 with a
great deal of anticipated
pleasure Some of the busmess
men seems to have the feeling
that 1957 was kmd of a pecuhar
year Just all the way around for
everyone
SItting here at my desk th,s
ramy New Year's Day afternoon
when all Intelhgent people are
leanmg back in their easy chairs
at home watchmg bowl football
games, my thoughts. for some
strange reason, seem to be
centered around New Year's
r�solutlons
I'VE NEVER been one to
thmk too much about or place
too much stock In these self­
Imposed commlttments one
usually makes In an ungraded
moment and just klnda non­
chalantly calls them resolutions
ThIs year though I somehow
seem to have the desire to think
about som� things which I would
hke to accomplish during the
year Most of these thoughts
have to do with self discipline
and I lust wonder If they
wouldn't be worth considering
by many of us
IN THINKING about some of
the horrIble traffIC aCCIdents of
the holiday season, a resolutIon
to be a slower, safer driver
mIght well be worth thmklng
about Much grief could have
It
Seems
to Me...
mu loekwood
been spared many famIlies thIS
Chnstmas If some careless
driver had made such a vow a
year ago and had remembered
it
Th,s year I want to be ap·
preclatlve of friendship I want
to try to remember to do SOme
of those mce things for people
that I always intend to do but
lust never really get around to
It I want to smile more, gripe
less and laugh more often
THERE ARE some not too 1m·
portant commlttments that I
want to rorget about In 1958
Thmgs that really should be
done but are not more Important
than fmdlng tIme to be WIth
my family, or taking a hike WIth
my boys, or telling them about
some of the secrets to be found
m the wonderful world of chIld·
hood. lIn my aSSocl8tlOn With
my famIly I hope to forget aMut
the httle uRlIllPortant pet
grievances one can always fmd
around the home If thiS IS what
you're lookmg for Instead of
these I hope to substItute a
genume feeling of grahtude for
all my partner does to make a
house a home And even more
Important, not Just feel such en·
Joyment but try to express that
feehng of appreciatIon WIth real
mean 109
IN MY WORK I want to con·
tonue to grow my best on the
hope that those thongs which
can be accomphshed with help
from others may lead me on to
a greater capacity for service in
my chosen profession
There are so' many things
whIch I would hke to ac­
complish 10 thiS new year
Greater self-dlsclpllne IS one of
my real goals Such thmgs as
proper dIet to control my body
weight, learnmg to sacrifice and
to live wlthm my mcome, a wiser
use of my leisure time, more
study m the fIeld of recreation
so as to Increase my usefulness,
and stnve to create a real de­
sire to understand and appre­
ciate some of the fmer thmgs of
hfe
• THEN TOO, there are many�
httle but Important things which
I would hke to do In this year
of new opportuRlty I want to
read each day from God's word
and I want to remember to pause
those few preCIOUs moments in
every day to gIve thanks for all
of the wonderful "showers of
blessongs whIch He has bestowed
upon me
I want to praise more, to con­
demn less, to remember kind­
nesses, to forget unpleasantries,
to give greater service, to de­
mand less reward and most of
all to strive to hve my hfe so
that those I love and those who
love me shall be forever proud
of those things for which I have
made my stand
Thru the l's of. 4. ..
vIrgInIa russell
WHEN ANY WOMAN be·
comes a mother she lets her­
self In for many n surprise and
shock Some she enJoy� and
some she endures The moth�r
of only one sex IS only l!alf
educated It takes boys and
girls to complete the Icarnmg I
suppose there should be several
of both sexes, too, for a fUll
education
THIS FAMILY had grown
qUIte accustomed to male chll·
dren, after thre\� 10 a row It
was wonderful haVing each one
of them but there was alwavs
a longmg for a hllie gal baby.
too
Mothers dream of frilly, pret·
ty, soft, httle dresses trimmed
With bows and ribbons and lace
(Or was th,s Just my dream?) In
my -particular case I always
wanted a httle gIrl and pIg tails,
too
WELL, GLORY BE, at last
a little girl came to live at our
house and we have never ceased
to be grateful There, however,
ends the dream The girl came
but no contemplated acces­
sOries
A very close fnend became
conr,dentlal, although apologetIC,
the other day She prefaced her
question WIth somethmg hke
th,s "I'm going to say some .
thong that may make you mad"
I prepared by adrenal glands for
her say, even though It was
qUite unnecessary, She asked
somethong hke thIS "Why does
your .daughter's mother look
tIdy and neat," (thIS was saId
to soften the supposed blow),
"and your daughter look so--er
-unkempt?"
THE QUESTION dIdn't make
me mad She shock wore off
long ago-the learnong that gIrl
children don't necessarily ,like
fnlls, laces, ribbons, dam ties,
baths nor dresses
Well, It started several years
ago The hair was blond and
I couldn't walt for pIg taIls But
the httle woman was born With
a tender head, at least every
tIme I brushed her haIr she
screamed "Dh, don't, you're
klllong mel" Alter many a bloody
battle, I admItted defeat How.
ever, r suggested a short hair
cut No, thiS one carne With a
mind of her Own No hair cut
She hked It long and straggly
Fortunately her hair doesn't
grow fast Then last summer out
of a clear, blue sky. she an.
nounced that she wanted her
hair cut short for sWimming
purposes She looked wonderflll
and I SIghed to myself, "She's
snapPing out of It" When her
hair needed cutting agam r
mentIOned the fact "Oh, no,
not until sWlmmmg next sum­
mer"
THEN THERE WAS and IS
the battle of underclothes Pret­
ty httle cotton shps and pretty
little nylon shps were bought
She. however. PI efers an old
holey undershIrt handed down
from older brothers "They're so
soft and comfortable," she de­
clares This IS foreign to my
thmkong Who conSIders com­
fort before looks'
Then there IS the bathmg
situation Sometimes f do de­
clare that If I dIed she'd never
take another bath Her happIest
day m the week IS Friday be·
cause on this night, she doesn't
have to bathe
DRESSES? She could go to
church In blue Jeans and feel
perfectly comfortable But when
she puts on a dress we fight
agam She declares her waist·
hne IS even With the navel Such
dresses With such waist lines
SImply look extra ordinary Well,
If you have any suggestions. just
keep them Maybe you don't
know a butt·headed female If
you dId you would know better,
than offer advice
ONLY A DUNCE would dare.
continued on page 3
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profit to Ita stockholdera, Incorporated and and made a
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have returned to their home In Sunday as guests of Mr and gla Code Annotated, and such LAND POSTED NOTICE continue to dream But all
money" polleles, conflscatory tax Columbia. S C, after having Mrs Franklin Zetterower powers as may hereafter be Thla Ia to notlly the public along the Daddy has said con.
rates, the agricultural depres-
In the Senate. meanwhile, an Joined the other members of the Mr and Mrs Roscoe Brown given by law that the followIng lands are tlnuously, "Leave her alone
sion, cutthroat foreign trade and attempt Is likely to be made to R P Miller family In � Christ- had as guests Sunday the Rev 4 The maximum number of JIOIted and that any tres(Nllsen Some day Ihe'll want morethe pressures for Increased revise the rules of that body mas dinner at the Miller s and Mrs Inman Gerrald and chll- shares of stock that the corpora- wUl be prosecuted to the lull clothes than we can afford SomeFederal spending even If at Ihe to make It easier to limit debate Mr and Mrs Wm. H Zet- dre� d M C II D I tlon Is authorized to have out- elltent 01 the law, day Ihe'lI take such long bathsexpense of a balanced budget and to gag those Senators who terO\�er had as guests New r sand � cc �v e� standing at anyone Ume shall 251 a..... located on Savannah that she'lI tie up the bath roomor an Increase In the national Year s Day. for Turkey dinner. were u ay nner gues 0 be One Hundred Thousand hllhway In 1209 G, M, Dlltrl.t, for hours"
debt limit On the other hand
dare speak out in support of Mr. and Mrs H H Ryals, Mr Mr and Mrs C, A Zetterower. ($100,000 00) Dollars. conslsUn S, J, PROCTOR. ,••••••••••_there Is the urgent necessity
constitutional government and and Mrs, James Stevenson of Othe� guests of the Zetter- of 1,000 shares of commo� 1·23-4tc,
that we re«aln and maintain our
the rights of the individual Miami, Mr and Mrs Wm Crom· owers last weekend were Mr stock of par value 01 One Hun-"I'---:-:==-,----- Crftmilitary superIority In all fields, Should events and eleetlon- ley and chlldren of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs Slater Tippins of Mar- dred ($100 00) Dollars per share Dr �f��U�C'b"::;IN!nd Dr I onparticularly In the areas of year passions combine to bring and Mrs Franklin Zellerower, low and Mr and Mrs Lloyd However, the amount of capital L Frank Lovett of Memorial Photo Serviceguided missiles and space ve- any such proposals before the Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower Tippins of Claxton, with which the corporation shall CII I nlESE LOCA110NS FO.hlcles Senate. the American people can and Nlkl Ansley Mr and Mrs E, F Ansley begin business shall not be less OffrC� :a�ounce a change in Statesboro's Only YOUR CONVENIENCEPolitical expediency to the be assured that Southern Nlkl Ansley spent Tuesday entertained with a Christmas than Twenty·flve Thousand ($25 Th CII Complete Photo Serviceh d senators and their IIke·mlnded night with Linda Zellerower dinner at their home with all of 00000) Dollars ,- e nlc will be open from 34 East Mal'n Street HIghway 80 Eat, PO 4-1111contrary notwlt stan mg, there colleagues will oppose them Mr and Mrs J L Lamb s nt the children and grandchildren 9.00 A M to 6 00 P Mare no pat or easy solutions to vi orousl and with every ap . pe being present except those 5 The prmclpal ofllce and dally wIth the exception of Sun- Ph 4 2115- us, 101 South, PO 2117these problems Seekmg to solve r� rlat/ar ument and resourc� Christmas Day with relatives at living away, 'Christmas night place of business of the corpora. day I•••-••o•n•e••-••••••• ......our defense dlfficulUes through �t rhel co gad ,Brooklet Mrs E F Ansley Mr and Mra tlo_n shall be located in Bulloch •"Crash" programs and unhmlted r mm n , Mr and Mrs Ernest Wlillams Elum Ansley M';' R' D Brad- County. Georgia, but petitioners 1 ..spending WIll result m a worsen·
f/ui;J. �
-
and family spent Christmas Day ham Mrs B�lford Shuman and ask the priVilege of establishIngIng of Our economic problems 'W l. /d-f
with Mr and Mrs I M WII· Ter� BuUer left for Whltwall branches and places of businessjust as false economy will doom - IIams at Millen Tenn to attend the wedding 0; In other places within the UnItedus mlhtarlly Military security Mr and Mrs Wm, -H, Zet- Miss Sue Late and Billy Ansley. States
������������������������Iterower snd Linda were supper They returned home Saturday 6 The name and JIOIt officeo guests at the H. H Ryal's Chrlst- night , address of each of the applicants
mas night at Brooklet Mr and Mrs W W Jones had Is as follows
Mr and Mrs Cloyce Martin as guests during the weekend W 0 Stubbs. POBox 243.
'* '* had as guests Christmas Day, Mr Larry Scheider of Savannah Statesboro, GeorgiaMr J 0 Alford and HollIS Mar- and Mr and Mrs Julius Henton R N Mallard, Blue Mountain.
tin and chlldren of Albany Alabama------------------------ Mrs D W Bragan and Mr and Mrs B F Woodward Louis A Thompson, 301 Morel
Mr and Mrs Laurace Perkins and Mrs Tyrel Mlmck and his daughters visited relatives on were In Savannah during the BUIlding, Savannah, Georgia
had as dinner guests last Sunday parents. Mr and M<s Dave Lee Jacksonville, Fla last week week 7. Your petitioners herewith
Mr and Mrs Thomas Scolt of last week
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wlihams DUring the holidays, Mr and exhibit a certificate <It the
ReIdSVIlle, Mr and Mrs Robert Mr and Mrs R. L Tucker had as guests last Thursday, Mr Mrs Jacl( Ansley had as guests Secretary of State of Georgia as
Quattlebaum and chlldren Lynn and children. Claudette., �cotl;y �d Mr� � M ;'1II��rs �n� Mr and Mrs Bill Zelterower and required by section 22-1803.and Cynthia of Pembrok� Mr and Hubert and Mr and Mrs r an rs ran n e· Linda and Mr and Mrs Inman GeorgIa Code Annotated.
and Mrs Bobby Peppers �f At· Charley Knight. all of Savannah. terower. ,Bule WHEREFORE. petitioners
lanta, Mr and Mrs J W. Jones were dinner guests last Sunday Odell Bragan of GeorgIa, Tech Mrs BIll DaVIS and son Buddy pray to be incorpqrated for said
and children Kelly and Kay Mr of Mr and Mrs Nell Scott spent
the holidays vlsltmg .pent Christmas Day with the term under the name and style
and Mrs L;nwood Perkins' and Mrs D L Perkms and grand.
friends In Washington. DC. and Overlanders In Savannah aforesaId with all rights, powers,
children. Elame and DeWayne. daughter, Lynn Quattlebaum, are ��a �:ther here, Mrs D W and prlvlleges as may be neces-toll of Statesboro Mrs Susie visiting Mr and Mrs Bobby g • sary. proper or Incident to the
Connor of Brooklet and Mrs P I I 01 Mr and Mrs Colen Rushing conduct of the business for
Eula Perkins' V::I:Fters ; �I�:nta. AMrs J Iv�r and Annette of Savannah viSIted L 1 Ad whIch applicants are asking fn·on c ren, nn, Imm e Mr and Mrs C A ZeUerower ega S corporation and as may be 91-Mr and Mrs James Tucker and Barbara �ue of Statesboro last week lowed like �orporatlon under theof Savannah were viSitors here were viSitors here Sunday after· Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower laws of the State of Georgia asdurmg the weekend noon had as guests Christmas Day, they are now or may hereafter 1••••••••••••••••••_ ..Mr and Mrs Milton Fmdle}" their children and Mr and Mrs PETITION FOR CHARTER existand children, Lmda and DIane of Miss DOriS Oglesby, housmg W L Zetterower Sr of States· STATE OF GEORGIA. Bul- (s) LOUIS A TIiOMPSON at.McRae VISited relatives here last equipment spec18hst, Agncul- bora loch County torney for petitioners 'week tural ExtenSion Service, says Mr and Mrs Jake Moxley and To the Supenor Court of saidMr and Mrs D B lee Jr every kitchen is composed of ramlly VIsited relatives In Wad. counly ORDERand chIldren, Pae and Jan of three work centers-preparation. ley during the week The petitIon of W 0 Stubbs The foregomg maller havingAtlanta, viSIted her parents, Mr cooking, and clean·up Mr and Mrs Ernest Mc. R N Mallard. and loUIS A' been presented to the court and
r------------------------. Donald and Sandra and Mr and Thompson respectfully shows It appearmg that said appllca·
Mrs Owen Anderson and Mrs I That petitIoners deSIre for tlOn IS legItimately WIthin the
D L Morris spent New Year's themselves, their aSSOCIates, purview and Intention of the
1......I1111!•••••• successors,
and assigns, a charter Laws of Georgia and that all re·
I· for a private corporation and to qUlrements of the law have been
S To
be Incorporated under the laws fully complied with
ee our win-Swatch of the State of Georgia for a It Is therefore, considered,
period of thlrty·flve (35) years ordered and adjudged that said
version of Sonitone's ������"o";��I� COURT, TNC ���!�:t�":.!n�:d.a:dt��e sS��de�:
2 The object of said corpora· tltloners. their associates. suc·
Notionally - Advertised tlon shall be pecuniary gam and cessors. and assigns are hereby
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Reports From
__W_as_h_in_g_to_n-===- are improving after operations
Mrs. Newton and Mrs. Deloach
INCLUDE CHILDREN SO WHILE Ihe climbs t.-,
IN PLANS races wIth the d... rIdII b1-
According to Miss Audrey cycles. II.. In a cluttered 1114
MOlllan, lamlly life specialist. untidy room on her tullllll)',
Agrl.ultural ExtensIon Service. reading endlen nlllllben fIl
movIng Ia al hard (or harder) books, Bulpo her food down IIlIe
on children .1 on parents She a barbarian. while lIhe dOlI ...
recommends letting children these. I try to viluaillre the -to
know of planl lor moving and prissy. clean. lady-like alrl her
allowing them to pack some of daddy thinkJ lIhe'lI be,
their own thlnls, Try not to Daddies can be Ihocked, too.move during D school year. If But let UI hope notpossIble. lIIe addl, '
WHEN IRRIGA110N PAYS
WhIch cropa can be most
prolltably Irrigated? According
to WIIlII Houston. engineer,
Agricultural Extension Service.
cropo that have high Income-per­
ncre value are the most
prolltable to Irrigate These In­
c1ude truck crops, tobacco, cot­
ton, nurseries, and postures for
hlgh·yleldlng daIry herds
-
(;A:, - I ( " "�
"BII1 said be wu 110.... to
take hIa wife In u a partner
,. ,I thought he"wu 1cIcldJq."
We aren't klddlnl when we
boast about our clean laclll­
ties
'TRAIS OIL CO.
PIDUJPS • PRODUcrs
-- Leefield News
City of Statesboro
TAX BOOKS NOW OPEN
For Filing of 1958 Taxes
Tax Assessors will receive returns at City Office on Seibald Street
on these days:
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4:30 p. m. Wed­
nesdays 9 to 12 a. m.__
NO RETURNS TAKEN EXCEPT BY TAX ASSESSORS.
Every Person Who Owns Property In the City
Of Stateshoro Must File a Tax Return.
STATEMENT OF CONDmON
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Statesboro
Statesboro, GeorgIa
2-SUIT
TEST The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY
After the Close of BusIness December 31, 1957 TAX NOTICE
ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans, , , ...... , .. , , , , .. , , , ..
Loans on Savings Accounts .•..•.•.•.•••••••
_
Other Loans .•.•.••••.•......•.•••••••.•••
Investments and Sccurltles .•.••.•.•.••••••.
Cash on Hand and In Banks , .. ,
{Office Building and Equipment,
Less Depreclatlon, .. ",,"',.,"" " .. ,
Deferred Charges and Other Assets """'"
$3,951,413,54
144,092,13
52,709.38
168,000.00
540,815.55 Like the Iwo SUits adverllsed in
SATURDAY EVENING POSl
and LADIES HOME JOURNAL.
one of our Iwo sUlllng swalche.
has been Samlone Dry Cleaned
50 lImes. the olher IS br.nd new.
Both swatches look e.aclly aloke.
FEEL exactly altke .. brand
new! Convincing proof thai our
IUper.lhorough Samlone process
causes no perceptible wear on
clothes Bul see It yourself.
State and County
Tax Returns
-e- .
Aloe Now Open to File
1958
196,334.22
2,692.90 THE BIG 58 FORD CUSTOM 300
$5,056,057.72
Georgia, Bulloch County:
Personally appeared belore the undersIgned, an ottlcer
authorized to admInIster oaths In said county, J..sle 0,
AverItt, who on oath says that she Ia the secretary-treas­
urer of the First Federal SavIngs and Loan AssocIation of
Statesboro. and that the above and foregoing State�ent of
Condition Is true and correct, -e-
Here's the best news of the year for people
who want to make their car dollars go
further:
WhOe prices of olher cars have gone
up fill' 1958, Ford bas reduced the
prIcea fer Ita popular Custom 300
models 0 •• belo... 1957 prices I
And these new 58 Fords that you can
buy for less than 191)7 prices are beautifully
styled, handsomely trimmed cars that can
stand up with pride alongside even the
costliest cars. Yet they are the lowest
priced cars· of the low-price threel
®"®I--<jti®
Brooklet Motor Company
Brooklet, Georgia
If You're Interested In an A-1 Used Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
If you go for V-8 performance, you can
have your Custom 300 powered by Ford',
all-new Interceptor V-8 with PreciIIOD
Fuel Induction.
Or If a "six" suita your driving style
better, you can have Ford's famoUl
Mileage Maker Six.
See and Action Test a new Ford Custom
300 and you'll say what they are all saying:
For smoot!ler riding comfort, topnotch
performance, tight-fisted economy, to�
dollar value ••• you can't beat the Ford
for '58. See your Ford Dealer!
L1ABILmES
Capltal .. , .. , .. ", .. ,', , ,
Advances From Federal Home Loan Bank .,.,
Borrowed Money ..
Loans in Proccss .•.••..•••••..•.•••.••.••.
Other Liabilities '" "
Specific Reserves ,,"",""', ,""", ..
General Reserves , . , , , , , , • , , , " $340,934,75
Surplus ...... , ...... , .... , .. , 22,961.20
$4.665.876,81
None
None
388,62
25,796.25
1,000,00
To Secure Your Homestead Ex­
emptions YoUlO Return Must Be
Filed Before
362.996,04
$5,056,057,72
Model Laundry
and
MARCH 31, 1958
" •.A.p.
(5) JESSIE 0, AVERI1T
Dry Cleaners
-Phone 4·3234-
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
sworn to and subacrlbed belore me this 2nd day of
January, 1958, (s) FRANCES C, DEAL, Notary Public, Geor­
gia State n Large,
WINFIELD LEE
By BROOKS and LEODEL COLEMAN
By MRS. 11M ROWE
:fhe Bulloch Herald ':;_J�iii� f,,; t.·
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 9, 1958
The Story ofBulloch County NEVILS NEWS ---
. ....
. . Waldo Waters. Bill Rowe, children of Augusta visited durothrough one of the best exammatlons that it has ever Brenda and Jimmy Williams and Ing the holidays with Mr. andChapter VI . Installment 4 been my lot to witness. Every stuednt took a pride in Syble Waters, all spent the Mrs ., Oscar Miller and other
trying to excel in everything. I saw some of the best weekend at Hilton Head. S. C. relatives here.
h I d h d f th be t di Mr and Mrs Henry Waters Mf, and Mrs. Jim Rowe weregrammar sc 0 �rs ,an ear some 0 e s rea mg; and �hlldren, M�. and Mrs. J. C. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. andin fact the recltattons were really excellent. Waters and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Price at Register.
"For want of space and time I must soon' close Mrs. Brooks Williams and Mrs. Odell Bragan and daugh­
, .
'
daughter, and Mrs.' Ronella Mc. ter, Julia, visited relatives Inand m conclusion I would say that the memory of Caller all of Savannah were the Jacksonville, Ria.. during the
Saturday, the 3rd, will ever be with me, I would advise Chrlst'mas dinner gue;ts of Mr. holidays.
anyone wishing to send to a good school and teacher and Mrs. J. C, Waters. Md r. ha.nldd Mrs'Jwdalt� NtesmlthdAnother school in the county in the late 1800'swas, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters an C I ren, u y, ar y an
h I I d not to
leave EUleka out,
were Sunday dinner guests of Sonia, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.the Macedonia Academy, a nine-month se 00 qcate
MIS d dl"May the Lord enable the scholars of Eureka to fill Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams. art n were un ay nnerin the 48th District. Miss Abby Dudley, one of the
honorable positions in life and find a home at his right Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagan gMuests �f Msr. and Mhrs. DeWeesecounty's best known teachers, taught at this school. and children of Statesboro were artin In avann...
.One of the most vivid and delightful pictures of hand. Christmas dinner guests of Mr. Miss Ramona Nesmith of"Yours very affectionately, d Mrs Oscar Miller. Tampa, Fla., Is spending the holl-these early schools in Bulloch County is depicted in a an
Mr. a�d Mrs. James Ellington days with Mr. Sikes' parents, Mr.letter written by Mr. M, C. Jones, county school com- M. C. Jones, County School Commissioner." and 1ItHe daughters, Gilda and and Mrs. Coy SIkes.missioner, to the editor of the Excelsior News and pub- Susan of Montgomery, AIa, , and Mrs. Sa,'a Bradley and Mrs.
lished in the May 9, 1879 issue. The letter reads: The Statesboro Academy was a wooden three. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison JFOlhn W�tlhdamds ?f Ltahkehwl.odrth�. d 0 s Gregory and Randnll a., VIS I e urmg e 0 I ay"Mr. Editor': story building located on the north cornor of what is anr 5 s d�' d M H C Burn. with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe and'. . 0 ar IS, an rs... .
h"This beautiful May day morn while all nature now Church Street and North Mam Street, This was sed Sr. of Ellabelle visited duro othe� friends ere. .
klt t d b • 1890 h th I ti f ""+
• .
h h lid Ith M d MISS Ann Cromley of Broo etseems to be so lovely I have taken my pen in hand to cons rue e a oue w en e popu a Ion 0 ,ates- mg teo ays w r. an
spent Saturday as the guest of
'
,
, . b ' b t 520 I Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.give your many readers a sketch of my VISIt to the 010 was a ou peop e.
All the children of Mr. and Miss Judy Nesmith.Eureka High School. About two weeks ago I received The Academy had twenty pupils at this time, The Mrs. J. C. Waters gathered at ch�:;e��dR���y��1�0�1�6;'''w���a message from Parson Rogers asking me to visit his faculty for the 1891-1892 term was a Mr. Walsh, a th� home JOfcth';)J tare�ts, �r, Christmas dinner guests of Mr,school on Saturday the third inst., and you may be Canadian, Miss Etta Lanier (later Mrs. Seckinger) and ��ateMC�·rlstm�s. a ers, a ce e- and Mrs. A. J. Sanders of States.By KERSTIN PIHL well assured that I looked forward to that day with Miss Hattie Wood of Scarboro. For the term of 1892- Miss 'WInifred Riggs of sa- bo�;. and Mrs H. C. Burnsed(Edl' N t Kerstln II have been asked so many times much pleasure because I always enjoy myself so fine- 1893 the faculty was W. H, Cone, Miss Alderman and vannah spent�he h�Il�YS 71t� and son, Alwayne, and Mr. anliMonlc!°��hl, Ro�a�� exchange myself-such as, do you have Iy while at his school. Miss Hattie Wood, In 1893-1894, John Davis, Miss Lee ��r parents, r. an rs. as Mrs. Charles Ellison and sons.student from Hngersten, TV over there, do you drink "0 I t F id . I h did th C d M' H ttie W od m ed the f ult �s. d M J M P I f Gregory and Randall of Sardis,Coca·Coln? etc. It is nice for n as 1'1 ay evening a c ose e exer- amp an ISS a 0 co pos ae y. r. an ro.. . r ce o. were breakfast guests of theSweden, reviews Rotary wce:« a change to be the one who cises of my school' for the week and I- immediately set In 1895 Mr, Ewell Brannen bought the school build- Register and M�. P alndkl Mr� White Sisters on Christmasend at GSCW.) asks. off for Eureka knowing that the distance was too far ing and with a school mate, Mr, T, A, McGregor, �er�na�a���Iln.;et� St�:�acka�f morning.I! is not every day that you San" Swedish Fol�, Songs to get there in time if I left home Saturday morning. operated the academy until 1898. Dr. R. J. H, DeLoach Stat�sboro and Mrs. Sara Brad. dl'nMner'rangduMesrsts' Ro·fP. tMhellierWwhelrteeiron your dress together with
b
Ia girl from Ecuador or go to Yes, I'll always remember Having a desire to get my mail and also the mail for taught here in the spring of 1896 and in 1898-1899 ley of Lake Worth, Fa., wteref sisters on Christmas Day, and. h .If· I DeLo h ' , I ith M B Thursday night supper gues s 0 e ts the White
breakfast WIt a grr rom this weekend; the Korean glT s the settlement I went via Statesboro. After a pleasant 01', ac was co-prmcrpa WI r. rannen. Mr and Mrs Jim Rowe a� supper gu s
J
Egypt and a boy from Argen- dancing a fan dance in their . .
b 9 th I f S b be to'
.
" SIsters had Mr. and Mrs. amestina. folk dresses, the Germans slng- ride of two hours m the cool of the evenmg I found A out 189 e peop e 0 tates 01'0 gan Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fmch �nd Ellington and daughters, GildaBut things like that might ing and playing guitar, the girls myself in Statesboro. I spent the night very pleasantly realize that the town had outgrown the Academy. It Mr. ?nd Mrs. Lltt Abllen vdlsltled and Susan of Montgomery, Ala.GSCW . . . f II f 901 h b ildi t d relatives In States oro ur ng Th F Id fter Christrnashappen once a year at from Ecuador and Chile doing with Aunt Sallie, I had a long and I believe profttab.le was in the a 0 1 t at a new UI ng. was erec e the holidays.
. . Mre.naloldnMrrS,.apYetae O'Mllllon andwhen
all the Rotary students the bolero, the Indian group
II t t f $10000 th f h t S th kl R hmeet. performing a very strange song, talk with that handsome gentleman, Mr. Solomon 0 Iff. a a cos 0 , on e corner 0 W a �s now ou Mr. and Mrs. Fran m us I.ng daughters, Marchia and Carla ofIt Is a cosmopolitan group. In and myself taking part in the He is a sober moral upright young man. I think he is College Street and West Grady Street, This was called visited du�mg the hollduys wlthd Savannah were the spend-the-. , , , . . k . h Old Mrs Rushing's parents, Mr. an d t f·th White Sistersfact, this year 22 countnes are Scandinavian group singing worthy, of the hand, heart and affection of some ac- the Statesboro Institute and IS nown today as t e" Mrs: Tecil Nesmith. ay gues s 0 e .represented by 42 students: Swedish folk songs. complished and beautiful young lady. Grammar School Building." In addition to the town stu- Miss Jane Bragan spent tMI------------Argentina, �hile, Peru, Formosa, Although we came from all "After partaking of a hearty breakfast (you may dents there were perhaps twenty-five or thirty board- wee.kend with Miss Judy Ne-Japan, India, Ecuador, Korea over the world representings .
hTurkey, Egypt, Greece, England. many different countries, we all feel confident, Mr. Editor that Aunt Sallie knows how ing students who came from the regions around the sm�r" and Mrs. Lehman NesmithScotl�nd, . Germany, Holland. at least had one thing in -com- to prepare a meal that is fit for a king) I found myself community and boarded with residents in the town and Mr. and Mrs. Johnie MobleyEstonia, Finland, Norway, Den- mon, and that is our stay in
.
I II f S annahmark, Sweden, Poland and Georgia. again on the road for Eureka. In about two hours I while attending the �stitute, From th.is grew the �ne�el��I�e;��'r:du�ng ��e weekFrance. Learn About Georgia drove up to the gate of Mr. Henry Kicklighter. Cousin present grammar and high school of �he City of States- to the bedside of their mother,
I ���:Irha�a��y o�a:.l1�hall It is here that we get h Laura met me with a smile and asked me to get down boro, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith. She died onted . B th b h' f th tit December 30.always remember this weekend opportunity to meet ,and to fe l an
,
come 111, y e y s e IS .one 0 e mos p easan To be Continued I t Mr �!,d_Mrs. Lester Miller andbecause It has been such a like one big family. It is here ladles. that 1 evel' knew. Cousm Henry soon came and' '"'_ .wonderful experience. The funny thaI we learn about Georgia and made me promise I would come back there for dinner.II'IIii-!l'OIIR-----__IIII I�;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��IIhlng is that we feel like one big its people and try to give some·(very big) family and as though thing of ourselves and our coun· Cousin Henry would have me go out and see his garden.we had known each other for tries. He is a very industrious man and you can always findyears. And so when the 11100n shines h' t h h d t t d f dThere is so much to talk about 011 the beautiful white houses 1m a orne were every goo , con en e armer e·
-not only what we think of thQ. in Milledgeville and we say good· sires to be. I left my mule and buggy and walked overUnited States and Georgia bUl .bye to each other as the con· to the Academy it being only a'bout one-fourth of a mile.about dirferent countries and
I
clav), is over, we understand less The honored teachel' saw me coming and met me aboutcustoms. \ than .ever why there must be
All of a sudden I find myself ,uch things as wars and Sput· twenty yards from the door. After shaking hands and
asking all sorts of questions that niks. passing compliments he invited me in, As we passed
along he told me' he .would give me an introduction to'
the school. As I stepped into the .school room he very
politely said: :Mr. Jones, our Cou'nty School Commis­
sioner, scholal'S', and everyone arose. You could hear
their sweet voices all over the house, 'Good morning,
Mr. Jones' and 'Welcome, Mr, Jones.'
"He asked me to go up and take a seat upon the
stage, and ahou't the time I was seating myself the
sweet little girls and young ladies came and strewed STATESBORO
I'oses and bouq\lets about my feetl They all took their
seats again fol' about one minute and then the whole
school al'ose and saig that beautiful hymn, 'Ring the
Bell.'
Schools
This week we continue OUI' "Story of Bulloch
County" which we began on August 29, 1957,
Miss Kerstin Pihl, Rotary exchange
student reviews visit at C.S.C.W.
•
-Member F!lderal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
BENEFIT SIGNS OF PROGRESS
Stilson News
BRIDGE
FOR SOME TIME now citizens of Statesboro
Fox hunters kill two rattlers SponsOl'ed By an� Bulloch County bave been seeing signs
of progress at the Bulloch County Bank.on Christmas Eve near Stilson THE
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS THIS WEEK tbe signs are especially evident as
work is being done in the lobby of the bank.
The tellers' old cages have been l"ipped out
for new and completely
Last week I began my news Iiltle "Lee," who is only two
with incidents about rattle- months old of Jaclomn, S. C.,
snakes, so here goes again. visited relat.ives here last Sun­
Some of the men who were on day.
the squirrel hunt when. the two This news reached me too laterattlesnakes were killed on for last week's news This isChri�tmas eve, didn't go squirrel for the weekend of Dec�mber 29.huntmg but they were on a fox WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDShunt on Saturday, December 28 Mr. and Mrs. Billy Proctor
with some six or eight men and and sons, Mike, Ronny and ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
about twenty·five dogs. While David spent the weekend with PARTY AT REC, CENTER
passing near by the place where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. The. annual Christmas party of 1 .. _they had killed the snakes on Proctor. the Woman's Club was held at I'Christmas Eve, one o� the men Mr: and Mrs. Allen Beasl.ey the Recreation Center on Tues. Lt. and Mrs. James D. Kopoticfound two ot�er big rattl�. o� P!neora, spent Sunday With day, December 17, with guests of Tampa, Fla., announce thesnakes and he killed them. I did hiS Sister, Mrs. C. S. Proctor and present for each member of the birth of a son, Michael Sherman,not learn the number of rattles Mr. Proctor. club. Mrs. E. W. Thomas sang January 3, at the St. Josephthese two snakes had. They were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall, several selections and led the Hospital. Mrs. Kopotic is thesaid to be just as large as the who spent the Christmas holi· group in singing Christmas former Miss Betty Sherman offirst two that were killed near days with her parents, Mr. and carols. Mr. Thomas Branon was Statesboro, daughter of Mr, andby there. So some of the men Mrs. J. H. Beasley, left Decem· at the piano. Mrs. S. H. Sherman.talked about going rattlesn�ke ber . 29, for their home in Mrs. L. M. Durden, pr.sldenthunting. It seems as If that kind FlOrida. of the club welcomed th pe' I Mrs. E, T. Agatt of Pittsford,of game Is plentlful. Let's hope Leslee Robbins and Mrs. Hat· guest�'
eo cIa
N. Y. spent several days lastthe ones who go hunting snakes tie Robbins and her grandson, Ch" . . week with her sister, Mrs. B."W.don't come out the worse for Alva Robbins, returned last Iidren of Trlmty Kinder·
Cowartwear. week from Fort Lauderdale Fin Garten presented a Chflstmas .
Mwhere they spent the past ';'ont;; pagent in songs, assisted by the Mr. and rs. B. W. Cowart
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rev. and Mrs. E, H. Peeples. spent Chrlstma� Day In Glenn·
Kink and other relatives. "Mrs. .Santa Claus" made vll.le with her sl�ter, Mrs. A. G.Mrs. Lavern Sanders of
Edward Beasley of Pineora "her" appearance and gave each Ohver and family.Garden City spent the weekend
spent the day Sunday as the guest a gift from the Christmaswith her pa,'ents, Mr. and. �rs. guest of Dell Beasley. tree. She was assisted by memo METHODIST W,S.C.S. TOH. N. Shurhng. She also VISIted
M d M B T Griner and bers of the fine arts committee. MEET MONDAY, JAN. 13her grandparents Mr and Mrs r. an rs... M b furlln at Br�oklet
.
son, Paul, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. em ers 0 the executive The Woman's Society ofL. G, Sh g . Griner, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph board served refreshments from Christian Service of the FirstMr. and Mrs. Ambres Morris Byers and children, 811 of Guy, the lea table. Methodist Church will hold itsana children. Barbara and Jef· ton, spent Sunday afternoon
-
business and program meetingfree of Pembroke, and Mrs. D. visiting their sister, Mrs. B. E. of Savannah and Mr, and Mrs. on Monday, January 13, at 4L. Morris of Denmark were Sun· Beasley and Mr. Beasley. I. H. Beasley of Stilson attended o'clock in the fellowship Hall ofday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley and the general meeting at Red Hill the church.Mrs, Harmon Morris. daughters, Linda and Faye, of Church Friday, Saturday and Miss Rubie Lee, president, will
Mr and Mra Levi Morris and Garden City, and Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. conduct the business session.
chllcken. Unda Jerry and KennethWoods, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. �nd Mrs. Ray Mobley of "Japan Today" is the program
Jolumy and MI;s Mary Foote Allen Beasley and son, Edward Sylvama spent Sunday visiting theme, to be presented by Mrs.
t Bunda In Sylvania as th� of Plneora, were supper guests relatives here. W. R. Lovett.� of �r and Mrs. Ray of Mr. and �rs, B, E. Beasley Mrs. Stella Lee and grand· The devotional will be givenMobl' . Sunday night, December 29. daughter, Deniece Davies of by Mrs. Jack Wynn, spirltuulflY.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davis of Guyton, also visited relatives life director.Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boaen of SYlvania spent Sunday. De· here Sunday afternoon. All members are urged to beGuyton vlalted J:l!latlves here one cember 29, with his brother, WiI· Mr. and Mrs. James Morris of present lor this first program ofday' last week. bur Davis and his mother, Mrs. Statesboro spent the New Year the New Year.
-PHON E 4-3234-- ..Mr and Mrs Edward Scott Davis.
' holidays with his parents, Mr. The nursery will be open for -'=:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::Jand ._, Lauit. Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell and Mrs. W. H. Morris here. small chlidren. 1 I:l
WOMAN'S
"After the Singing the teacher carried the school CLUB
TUESDAY
to make way
modern ones, designed for swifter and bet-BABYTANTES
JANUARY 28 ter over-the-counter' service. Temporary
facilities have been set up so that business
"as JJ.sual" might be carried on.•
VISITORS
SAVE MONEY
WITH
WE APPRECIATE your understanding of the
situation and assure you that our banking
services are being given the same careful
attention -to details as they always have.DRY FOLD
... The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ... and folds
your farl1ily washing!,
PLEASE BE PATIENT with us and when the
WOl·k is completed we feel that you, like us,
will be proud of one of the 1110st modern and
beautiful banks in GeOl·gia.
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day.
Model Laundry
AND
Cleaners
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Dry
BONNtE WOODCOCK HONORS
GUESTS AT LUNCHEON
NEW YEAR'S 'DAY
Misses Jacquie Eagles of High
Point, N. C., house guest at
Bunnie's, Linda. Stuckey and her
guest, Gloria Harrold, both of
Eastman, were complimented at
a lovely luncheon at the Wood.
cock home on Zctterower Ave.
on New Year's Day.
The luncheon table, with white
linen cover, was centered with
red camellias and white nar­
cissi in a silver bowl.
Other guests were Misses
Dotty Daniel, Anna Daniel,
Georgeanne Prather, Beverly
Brannen, Jane Brannen, and
Willeite Woodcock.
��."
AT LOVELY '",11ES
Mill BoMle ''''ood� WBI
hOitea It I New ¥ear'l Eve -':::::;:;;;'�;';;';''';;;'�'::';';;'''';'';';;';;';';;';;::'::'';';;;;'''';;'::'-'''''1iI!I
party at the country house, 1�---------------I11111!!II[II1--•••"1honOring her house guest, Mis.
Jacqule Eagle., who I. her room
mate at Stratford Hall.
Moonlight over lake, pool and
patio and the beautiful arrange.
ments of red camellias and large
house plants Indoors made a
wonderful setting for the twelve
couples who danced to the
newest records popular with the
young group,
They were served sandwiches,
cookies, potato chips and hors
o'oeuvres.
Dancing continued until II
o'clock and the group left to
attend the late movie at the
Georgia Theatre.
,p,�/·05
H,G.L, REPORT
Monday night the members of
the Happy-Go-Lucky Club en­
joyed their first meeting In the
New Year. During the business
meeting the glrlo discussed plans
for parties In the near future.
After the business was com.
pleted several games of bingo
were played. The prizes were
silk scarves.
seo,!"/ess' stockings
annual sale
Monday, January I J ,hru Sa'urday, January 18SMITH· TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Sheer heel, deml,'oe, 15 denier
$1.35 (regularly $1,651 J prs. $3.90AT LASTI
An GmMiIh .. Will
.. WMI.'•• WrIc�
-_ ..
24-Hour Ambulance Se.-vice Reinforced sheer, 15 denier
$1 .2� (regularly $1,5013 prs. $3,60
DRY CLEANEDPhones-4-2722, 4-2991 and 4-2289 Microfilm mesh. 15 denier
$1.25 (regularly $1.5013 prs. $3.60
Savannah Avenue Statesboro, Oa.
.iII! ......... ...,
........ ...,
....... ...,y ....
......
ion.sne Shor'. medium and long
Colors: Sou,h PaciRc. Bali Rose. Shell,."..,..,
SANIrONII
Llstea,to Mrs. Emeat ....._ 011 "'l11lI w_ S,...... 011
WWNS Mdl Moaday, WecInMcIQ, 'I'IIanday ad FrIday lit
8:45 L m.
.
·Give them a Faith to live by
Model Laundry'
AND
HENRY"S'Dry Cleaners
Shop HENRY'S First-PHONE 4-3234--
OUT·OF·TOWN GUESTS
Those from out of town who
attended the MCBride·Brant wed·
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Worsley, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Greenway and Joe Dumas of Au·
gusta; Gary Jackson, Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Waters, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Connell, East·
man; Aulbert Allen, Savannah;
Mrs. Carroll Beard, MiIllck S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Johnson,
Bellville, Ohio; Mrs. Dorothy
Kennedy and Mr. Mike Kennedy
of Sylvania.
DEPOSIT SERVICE
provides a quick, convenient
means of depOSiting your
cash receipts for bank pro·
tection at any hour of any day
or night throughout the year
in our ultra·modern Mosler
Depository System,
...
McBRIDE-BRANT
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs. Richard Brannen and
Mrs. Floyd Wood were hostesses
at the rehearsal supper Satur·
day evening, December 21, with
all members of the wedding
party and out·of·town guests In·
vited.
The party was held in the
social room of the church. The
tables were decorated in the
Christmas motif and the guests
were served a turkey supper
with dressing and giblet gravy,
cranberry sauce, butter beans,
hot rolls. fruit cake and coffee.
Miss McBride presented her
attendants bracelets. The groom
gave hlo attendants cuff links.
Your depOSit, with deposit Slip. Is placed In a speclll
bag, furnished by us, which you lock with your key,
At the bank you unlock outer entrlnce door to the
deposit system with your special key, Pulling door
forward exposes an opening Into which your deposit
bag Is placed, as Illustrated above, ClOSing door ClUles
bag to automatically travel downward through I helvy
metal chute Into the burglary. resistive ",oney Slfe
inside our bank, as shown It left. Speclll blfflesln the
chute are deSigned to prevent withdrawal of bass
from the outside,
Sealed envelopas contllnlng endorftd checks,
currency and slmlllr Items Cln be depOSited In tho
keyless slot (under the flap) for transmission throulfll
a soparate metal chute Into the SImI money .Ife •••
lust as easy as mlllln,l letter.
Worship. with them this week
Naturally you want them to have aU the good things in liCe. ; ;
• bappy home ... a good education, , . plenty of chances to meet
other nice young people, But be sure to give them the most
precious gift of aU ... Faith,
The wonderful part is that faith is yoW'S to give .. , no
matter who you are, what you do Cor a living, how much money
you have in the bank.
Faith is the gift you give a little at a time., Every week you
worship with the children at your 'church or synagogue. The
youngsters see you .. , the biggest, smartest, moat important
people in their. world ... asking God for help, thanking Him for
ble3Oings. Then it's cleor to them ... here they can always
find the strength they neecl, always find the happiness they want,rv\Then you've done the beat a parent-any parent-can do.
'\(,i;;I •
•
Read The
Story Of
Bulloch County
'#tan'o," 'tie" "'roug" Mitonc. had,
du'., and mon., IO'�. Wo ",Ill be glad to expilin Ind demonstrlte this
special deposit flclllty, Instelled for your proilctlon,
'. ;' ,The Bulloch County Bank
�Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
, t eontrlbut.d to the Ralillon In American Ufe Pro,rem
days with her Ion and tamlly,Dr. and Mta. Curtis Lane.
We Go Places Mrs. Nan Edith Jone left hereMiss June Iier, dAughter of Mr. December 22 tor Miami, Fla., Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 9, 1958and Mrs. J. B. Iier, an� Robert 1.-=======-__". where ohe visited her SOn and --------...;;;-----.;..;.---.;..;.-.....---Stockdale, son of Mr. and Mrs. t II M
A. W. Stockdale, were married Mr. and Mrs. Forest L.
am y, r. and Mrs. Basil Jones fourteen months. Mrs. Brannen LUNCHEON EIGHT FETE
Saturday, December 28, at high Johnson spent Christmas In ;;Id their daughter, Edith, and and Sonny left Statesboro with HUSBANDS AT DINNER
noon, at t.he home of the bride's Thompson where both of their wh':: �rldget Molter of France him on Wednesday, January 8, During the hcllduy members
parents on 0 West Olliff Sire t. fomilies live. Paulett v� �Ith her slater, after spending two weeks with of the Luncheon Eight Club had
The Rev. Charles Dulmage of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Collins 'her d e'ht rs. ��es olso vlslted his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd their husbonds as honored guests
Savannah performed the double. hnve recently moved from Mrs �ub �t an omlly, Mr. ond A. Brannen Sr. Sgt. Bronnen will at dinner at Mrs. Bryant's
ring ceremony In a setting of Stutesboro to Pine Lake, Ga., JI
. .
N
ewnrt and children, accompany his wlte, Reta and Kitchen
while chrysanthemums ond where Mr. Collins will teach In- tu�n7Y' h ancYb and Cindy. Re· Sonny to New Orleans to live Afte; dinner the party m';"ed
greenery. dustrlal arts at Avondale High nah � �me y toy ot Savan- with her parents until his tour on to the home of Mr and MrsBRANNEN FAMILY MEETS forwnrd 1.0 meetlng with each Miss Allene Stockdale, sister School. Mr�. ;/'J. o;,:'lsc�e�lted her aunt, of duty Is over. Cliff Bradley on Sava�nah Ave:
The family of the lute Mr. other Easler. of Ihe groom, presented the Mrs. Frances P. Brown and Miss Maxann Foy M M
' , ,
where they played blngs drifted
and Mrs. Will E. Brannen met Thoso attending Ihls year wedding music. her son, Bobby, took Nicky back Storey and Albert' Sn:rih �:ft MRS. PREETORIUS PANEL Into conversation and watched
with all Iheir children, grand- were: Mr. and Mrs. Narhnn Foss The bride, a vivacious blonde,
to college at Georga Tech and Monday for Miami to attend the MEMBER'
AT FIRST TV.
children and great grandcbildrei and Anna Res, Mr. and Mrs. wore a light blue wool suit with
stayed overnight to meet Miss Orange Bowl gam Th
DISTRICT HEART ASSN, Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
I k Ii H Frieda Gernant at the terminal turned to Statesboreo' Frldey reo Mrs. E. L. Preetorlus attended A. M. Braswell Sr., Mr. andSunday, December 29, at the J. W. Snnders, Mr. nnd Mrs. a m n co or. er small pink h b k f h h ay M d
I r I. f '1
Felix DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. feather shell hat was trimmed
on er way ac rom er erne M
. the First District Heart Assocla- Mrs. J. o. Johnston, r. an
Sknle·R·Dow or tnerr nnu y Berman DeLoach, Mr. lind Mrs, with mink. Her shoes and bag
In Kalamazoo, Mich.
co
r. a�� M�si Harry Smith ac- tlon meeting held at the DeSoto Mrs. Harry W. Smith, Mr. and
Chrlstmns tree and dinner. AI· John Newton and children, Mr. MISS EITA ANN AKINS were of alligator IIzzard. She
The Rev. and Mrs. Malvin L ��a� eltht e I' daughter, Miss Hotel in Sovannah Friday, Janu- Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr. and Mrs.
h I I h M d M B wore a corsage of I k f h d Blewett have returned to Aiken, v�rslt ml ,to Vanderbilt Un I· ory 3. National and state of- Fred Smith and' Mr. and Mrs.L ougl, I,olh r·ban d rsd· ran- and Mrs. Hugh Durley, Mr. nnd ENGAGEM cor"at,'ons' ce te Pdn Itehat ere S. C., after visiting Mrs. will y n Nashville, Tenn., and flcers were present. Mrs. Preo- Cliff Bradley.nen 'OL ave een ea over Mrs. Tecll NeSmllh nnd Family,. . ENT OF ' n re w an or- visit th I d h
Ill' nly years Ihe family has Mr. and Mrs. Eudcnn NeSmith, MISS EITA ANNE AKINS chid. Blewett's mother, Mrs. J. B. tamlly Mr a�dr M augMtetr Danbd torius attended as 0 member of 111:1111_=. _. I CI I I Everett, from Monday through ,. rs. a o· the stale board and chairmannever mlSsec n "simas gelt ng Mr. nnd Mrs. Fl'Onklin Ilushlng, IS ANNOUNCED Mrs. Iler woro for her dllllgh· Friday. son. Going with them was Mr�. of the Bulloch County Heartlonelher 10 exchange gifts and all of SllIlesboro, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse N. Akins lel"s wedding an electrlb blue W. H. Blitch who will visit her Association.enjoy n fino dinner. Each year Dnrvis SUlls lind Sons, Mrs. nnnounce the 'ngagcmcnt of wool suil with black nccessorles. Mr. and Mrs. Will Simmons of son, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blitch 'Ihe number increnses as Ihe Domes Rowe, Mr. Alberl Ailen lhelr dnughter, Etta Anne Akins, The groom's molhor chose a Clncinatll, Ohio, flew down and their daughter, Cobell. The First District was wellgrandchildren mnny und bring \Vnrd, Mr, nnd Mrs. Timothy to Wilson Pago Groover, son light blue dress. Both wore pink ChristmAS for n brief Christmas Misses Helen Thackston, represented. Our county chair·along lhclr husband 01' wife and Word and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. of Mr. ond Mrs. W. A, Groover. carnalion corsages. visit to Will's parents, Mr. and Christine Chandler, and Lorayne man is pleased with the en·of course we can'l remember Thomos Ward. Mr. unci Mrs. The guests were close friends Mrs. O. W. Simmons, and to her Nabers 1eft for O.S.C.W., MiI- thusiasm shown and hopes thatn year when there hnsn't been .fohn A. Henderson nnd daughter, Miss Akins graduated (rom of the bride and groom nnd 101- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons ledgeville, Thursday morning the financial support will be rc-a new baby in the fnmily." This and L. W. DeLoach, all of Sovan· Slalcsboro High School and medintc members of the family. In Patterson, Ga. after spending the Chrlstinas flected in the donations made.yeAr lhere were over fifty at· nnh. Mr. lI'nd Mrs. A. L. Hicks Georgia Teachers College whe,'e Following Ihe ceremony, tho Christmas DAY was specially holidays with their pnrents. Dent Newton Is flnnnce choir·tending. The only grandchild un- of PrInceton, West VR., Mr. and she received a B.S. degree in tllIests were served cake and Helen I h man of Bulloch County... ''1II::II III:I. lIlIlibl b . I 1I II . M C " xcill g for Mrs. Ed Kennedy on . s a sop omore, majoring ��������������·����������iIn c to e Wit \ .Iom liS year rs. . L. Johnson and MiliS education with u major in home punch from the bride's table North Moin Street. Mr. and Mrs. to math. Christine is also awas Rnybon Sanders nnd his Tawnn" DcLonch of Now Or- economics. She Is presently em- which was overlaid with n white sopho Ith hfamily. Raybon is serving with leAns, La .. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ployed by the Agrloultural Ex. linen Cllt work cloth centered Bill Kennedy lind smnll son, Bill, as h morj w L ome �conomlcsIhe. U. S. Air Force in North Davis and daughter of Sl. Mary's tension Service as asslsta"t with ,the three.t,·ered ,veddln" of Miami, spent Christmas Day mnneranmda hOars' ,Ot rdnyn.ed sd a frehsh.M B f Ih d G I d M " wilh her. Her dnughter nnd n ec, e on errica .. 0 ore C ny was over corg B, nn r. and Mrs. home demonstration agent' in CAke which was enoircled with family, Mr. nnd Mrs. J C. Col- major.the (omlly drew namos for next Purvis Brannen and. family of Wayne County. while carnations. Miss AlleneChrlslmns, and arc now looking Pembroke, Go. Stockdale cut Ihe coke and Mrs. IIns, ond their son, Clifford of Eddie Hodges, son ot Mr. andMr. Groover Is n gradunte of Alvin Williams served punch Claxton, and their daughter nnd Mrs. Rex Hodges, left SundaySliison High School and the . family, Mr. and ....Mrs. Walt tor the University ot Georgia,
University of Georgia whero he Mr. and Mrs. Stockdale left Roberts, and their daughter, Athens, where he will do
received a B.S. degree In agrl. during the nfternoon hy plAne Karen, came over for the day. graduate work at the veterinary
cultural engineering. He is em. for Santo Monica. California. Walt Roberts. in the service on school. .
ployed by the Agriculturol Ex. where the groom Is associated the BermudA Islands. will leave Jerry Marsh, Bennie Brant,
tension Service In Woyne with Douglas Aircraft as on for Africa with the Seabees. Mr. Gordon Franklin and Marvin
County. ,eronautlcal engineer. and Mrs, Ed Kennedy ond their Rimes returned to the University
Ont·of·town guesls' were Mr. daughter, Lynn Sue of ROCking. of Georgia Sundny night.
nnd Mrs. Mickey Bnss. SAvAn. hAm, N. C., stopped by for n • , ,
nah: Mr. nnd Mrs. H . .T. Collins. brlet visit with Mr. Kennedy's S. SGT. L. A. BRANNEN JR.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potts. CIAX' mother enroute to the Orange LEAVING SOON FOR JAPAN
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wil. Bowl game In Miami where they S. Sgt. Lloyd A. Brannen Jr.
IiAmR. PulMld: Mr. anrt Mrs. visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Ken- is under orders to report to EIFlovd Cook. Pembroke: Mr. nnd nedy. 1'01'0, California, from which
Mrs. J. H. BeAslov. Register. Mrs. Julian C. Lane of At· point he will be flown to Japan
• • , lanta spent the Chrlslmas holl· where he will be stationed for L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�')1 Jr..FN OF HEAltTS
It,m!:rlr:i�!llIilil!!!il!!!lIl£fltl::m!::!2gl1!!��i'lml!!l1l!Jm��lJl:l1l1a6i1ligl'lliiMrs. .Jorrv HowRrd WASTHE EMMEIT SCOTTS "n"e<' lll11rsdnv Afternoon to
1���T�a��d:��\�:�, December :;;;. ����� club at her home on
28, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Scott c.oconut nie. nuts �nd coffee
hod as supper guests Mr. and wp"c s"rverl. fol1nwcd hv Coke
Mrs. Beb Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. And cheese crflckers after the
Hubert Newton, Mr. and Mrs. �ames.
Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E.u- Mrs. E. \V. Barnes received a
gen.e Jone� o� Atlanta, Henry scarf and a choker (or hip,hSmith se.rvmg III the U. S. Army score. For low, n Den and ne�­and st.atlOned �t EI Paso, Texas cil set went to Mrs. Sam Haun.and hIS girl friend Miss Delsey Mrs. Wendell Rockett. winninR'-------------------- 1 Campbell of Norfolk, Vn. cut. received gloves. Floating------------------------------------- prize went to Mrs. Mark Toole.
The Bulloch Herald
Women'. New. and
oolety
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Editor Phone 4·2382
LOANS:
•
•
Signature Loans
Auto Loans
Furniture Loans The wedding will take plnce
Jnnuary 26 nt 3 p. m. In the
Stntesboro Primitive Bapt ist
Church. No Invitations will be
issued but relatives and friends
nre invited to attend the wed­
�i!1". Due to illness in the bride's
(umily, there will be no recep­
tion.
Auto Refinancing
WE SPECIALIZE IN- 2nd Mort. Loans
•••••••••••• Consolidating Bills
Operoled Under the Supervision ot the
"Georgia Industrial Loan Conwlssloner"
550 to 51500
-PAYMENTS TO FIT !OUR INCOME-
DIXIE FINANCE COMPANY
EAST MAIN & SEIBALD STREETS - PHONE PO 4-5611
". 18 ways new for performance surpassing
that of any car you have ever owned
Our rugged land demands perfonnance,
and here's the car that gives iI,1 Mercury
'68 can melt a mountain. under you;
untangle a twisted trail. New Marauder
V-S engines (up to 360 bpl have Cool.
Power design: 12 new ideas that cut
heat and friction, make fuel go farther,
is ways new in all. Come in, count 'eml
Don't mIN the big television hit, "fHE ED SULI.IVAN SHOW," Sunday evenJng
8:00 to 9:00, Station WTOC-TV, Channel II.
OZBURN:SORRIER FORD, .INC.
NOrth Main St" Phone 4-5404
MISS JUNE ILJ;R,
ROBERT STOCKDALE WED The Bulloch Herald - Page 6 ,
Clifton
Photo Service
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
--Phone 4-2115-
.
James D. Dossey And
C, ·F.'auk Far.' -Jr,
Registered Public Accountants
Announce the Formation of a Partnership
DOSSEY AND FARR
32 Seibald Street
Statesboro, Ga,
For the General Practice of Accounting
Auditing - Tax CQnsultation
POplar 4-2731
January Stor� Wide
CtEAN SWEEPOthers plnylng were Mrs. EJ·wnrd Cone, Mrs. Edward Scott.
Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. Frank
Aldred, Mrs. Joe Neville, Mrs.
Thomas Simmons, Mrs. J. B. Wil­
liams and Mrs. Hubert King. CLEARANCE SALEmabytantes
Mr. nUd Mrs. Buford Porter
of Savannah announce the birth
of a daughter, Rachel Elizabeth,
at the Telfair Hospital In Savan· ,
nah. Mrs. Porter is the former
Miss Annie Sue Hunnicutt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Hunnicutt of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
Hostetler of Augusta, announce
the birth of a daughter, Lisii
Carol, December 7, 1957. Mrs.
Hostetler is the former Miss
Betty Mitchell, daughter of Mr.
ond Mrs. Burton Mitchell ot
Statesboro.
Starts Thursday 9 A.' M. Sharp Jan'. 9th
SAVINGS UP TO
50% ANDMORE OFFMr. and Mrs. Don Hostetlerand daughters, Peggy and Lisaof Augusta and Mr. and Mrs.John Mitchell and son, Bryan of
Claxton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Mitchell for the week·
end.
21 EXCITING 9' O'CLOCK
'D 0 0 R eRA SHE R,S' BEON TIME
Look For Our Big 4-Page
Circular At Your DoorFinest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize. In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Lo�al Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument'
Company
45 West Main Street
��p_h_on_e__p_o__4_-3_1_17__�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIC�����ti�III1..IIm!�IiI3:;�����III1IiIlIlIlIl'�
give• .d,w.IiR££1l 5TfHDPS
on all your purchases.
------------------_. training at Gunter Air Force U k1 NBose, Alabama, as a tUght Uroo et eW8
B kl t N
. nurse, Mrs. M. J. Parrish and ----------
roo' e ews three sons ot Norfolk. Va Mr • •���d��'�:'s:�/��� rl �:.� Special services at Brooklet
By MRS, J, A. ROBERTSON riel and two children, and Delos
'.....__=-====-
Flake, all of Savannah, spent the Methodl·st Church -Sunday- weekend of December 28, withMonday afternoon, January Carlyle Lanier, Jimmy Lanier their .parents, Mr, and Mrs.
6, the members ot the Mis· and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick Grady Flake. By .MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON
slonary Society of the Boptlst and daughter. Mitzi. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Robertson .Church met at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson of Lyons were the December Next Sunday morning at 11.30 The program was In charge ot
Kent' L. Glllenwoter. The pro- and sons Gene and Donald of 28 weekend guests of Mr and special services will be held at
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.
gmm, "The Golden Door" from Anniston' Ala Mr and Mrs Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr
.
the Methodlot Church. The , • ,
Royol Service. was presented by Cory Wynn a�d chlidren, Jerry: Guests last Saturday, Decem. ?perators ot the organ studIo Mr. and Mrs. John KolendaMrs. Gordon Anderson. Ronnie and Nancy of Oharleston, bel' 28, ot Mr. and Mrs. Lester 111 Savannah will send a talented a�d little daughter of Harttord,
S. C. spent the week ot De- Stevens were Elder Howard Cox organist to present
to the pub- Conn., Mr. and Mrs. John Hingle
Mr. and Mrs. H.' L. Craven cemb�r 23 with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Knight, Mrs: :�at"k�a�:�;lc :�e�hl�o:-ft::: ot Houston, Texas, and Mr. andand children, Lee and Kay of W. F. Wyatt. H. E. Knight, Mrs. Minnie I th h h �rs Joe In ram Mrs. Henry Ewald ond little
Doraville, Mr. and Mrs. Fred The Rev and Mrs Kent L Shurllng, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
n e c urc . . g doughier of Karnes, Texas, have
Kennedy ot Stateaboro, Mr. and Gillenwater' ond two 'daughter� Newman ond Miss Judy Stevens. Is choir dlrec,to:., �e\Urned to their homes, afterMrs. "Gene Kennedy and sons, spent the weekend of December Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman eng called here because ot the
Hal and Mae of Acworth, Mr. 28 with relatives In Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and LADIES AUXILIARY OF death of their father. John D.
and Mrs. Fred M. Kennedy and Mrs. G. 'R. Lanier spent Thurs. son, Aubrey ot Fort Lauderdale, FARM
BUREAU Mg;T Lanier,
son, Henry ot Grlttln, visited day, December 26, In Statesboro Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aider. LaThdle JAanu�17 meeftl�� o� the Mr. and Mrs. A. R. JacksonMrs. Felix Parrish the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Winton man nnd son, Bob, of Columbus, B es ux ha� � • d e f7:: and four children of Chatta·ot December 28. lanier. were slipper guests of Mrs. Felix I:n;�� �=:ete�la o�n s':,;.t�e�st �r�ga'G::�� vi�lte�::m�,ot���Mrs: Lee Robertso� of Beau· Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick ��rrlsh Monday night. December Bulloch High School. The special trom here they went to Sanfort, S. C. and Miss Jane ond Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick . hostesses were Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Juan and Mayaquez, PuertoRobertson ot Elberton were and daughter, Mitzi, spent Sun· Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the chairman, Mrs. R. R. Brisendine, Rico. While Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack.guests Frtday. December 27, ot day. December 29, In Savannah weekend ot December 23 In Mrs. Brooks lanier nnd Mrs. son were awny the childrenMrs. J. N. Rushing. with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W!'O'I. Hinesville with her mother, Mrs. Hamp Smith. The Inspirational stayed here with their grand.December 28 weekend guests cock. R. R. Walker. was given by Mrs. John A. mother, Mrs. Grooms. .of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brannen Robertson on "A New Be· Mrs. C. S. Cromley I� visit.were Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bear· Rushing on Chrlstmns Day were and son, Hoke Jr., spent Wednes· ginning." The program, based on Ing relatives in Orlando, Fla.den of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Mr..and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, day, December 26, In Savannah "Home Improvement" was In Mrs. John D. Lanier will leaveC. C. Anderson of Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons, with Mrs. Zada Brannen. charge of Mrs. J. H. Hinton.' this week for Houston, Texas toFla., and Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and Miss Peggy Robertson of At- The business session was con·
Cone and children, Hyacinth and daughters, Sany aM Susan. all lanta spent a few days here ducted by Miss Henrietta Han.
spend some time with her daugh· Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Baker
J. W. of Savannah. Mrs. C. B. of Statesboro, Mr. lind'M'rs. Kirk with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
ter. and little son, Charles, of Elk·
Free Jr. and children, Burton, Balance, Mrs. Walter Hatcher J. W. Robertson Jr. W.S.C.S. MEETS
Mrs. George White is visiting land, Pa., who have been guests
Marsha and Hunter of Bamberg, and Miss Ethel Sullivan, an of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dnves spent The Night Circle of the. Wom.
relatives in Savannah. of Mrs. C. S. Cromley are now
S. C. were weekend guests at Beaufort, S. C., Mrs. Herman Christmas Day In Fitzgerald an's Society of Christian Servo
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms visiting In different parts of
the home of H. M. Robertson. Simmons of Orlando. Fla., Mr. with. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ice met Monday night at the and children, Morgan and Mike, Florida before returning to theirJackie Procto.left Wednesday, and Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. Stead. home of Mrs. Willis Wilnams. and Mr. and Mrs .. Willis WII· home.
January I. for Emory ot Oxford W. B. Blnnd. Mrs. W. B. Parrish and Mrs. . IIams and son, Ronllle, spent last The Rev. and Mrs. James
to resume his college work. Mr. And Mrs. Durell Donald. W. D. Lee visited the Rev. and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and
week In Detroit, Mich. and Litchfield and IItlie daughter,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. son and children, Lee and Lin· Mrs. Ernest Veal In Millen Mon· son, Aubrey, of Fort Lauderdale. Canada.. Debbie, have moved from theMinick Thursday, December 21 dn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benson day, December 23. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aider. Robert MlllIck of Brunswick lanier house here to Pooler.
were Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood: and two children, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan we�e man and son Bob ot Columbus spent last week with his parents, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and Mrs.
cock Bennie Carolyn and Alton Woodcock and son guests ot relatives In Douglas
•
f M d M J'Cnro'le Woodc�Ck, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny, nnd Mrs. Lonnie Linton: a�dDJaCks;v��, Fla. the week �e�I��':.:n�no dU��;n the ��II:Harry Teets and children, Joan all of Savannah, were guests 0 M ecemd!.t . P I R be d�ysand Jennie, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Sunday. December 29, of Mr. and and �h��r ':!_. aUJIII 0p �s�n M�. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna· READY-MIXEDMinick, Mrs. D. W. Smith and Mrs. John Woodcock. en, my, ,au r. tord ot Woodbine visited Mr.
children, Danny, Mary and Supper guests Saturday, Dc· :�d Bet� o� �Ibanyj, we;; g��ts and Mrs H G Parrish tbe week.Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Minick cember 28, of Mr. and Mrs. e w e 0 ecem er 0 r. end of Dec�mber 23
and dnughter. Mickey, 011 of Sa· Lesler Stevens were Mr. a�d an�::.rs./. �. ���t���� ani Mr. and Mrs. G1�nn Harper,van�ah, Mr. and Mr�. 1'y�el �rs. Gordon Newman and chll· Jerome Preetorius visited rela. Misses Bonnie and Linda HarperMlllICk, Mrs. James Lamer, MISS ren, Robert and Sandra, Mr. tl I H II Hili 5 C h of Atlanta Mr and Mr� Wen·and Mrs Barney Newman and ves n 0 y ,.. t e ,. .
Miss Jud� Stevens. week of December 23. dell Baker and son. Charles, of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K. Brookshire Mr. and Mrs. John C. Crom· Elkland.
Pa .• were guesto of Mrs.
and three sons of Colbert, were ley and children, Charlotte and
C. S. Cromley during the holl·
guests of Mr nnd Mrs J H Rebecco, visited relatives In days.
G Iff th th' k d
.
f
.
D
.
Homerville the week of Decem· Mr. and Mrs. Billy Upchurch
c:mb�r 28. e wee .en 0 e· ber 23. . of' Lyons spent the weekend of
Mrs. Sollie Conner Is visiUng Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes eec��;c';;' 29 with Mrs. W. H.relaUves in Sylvania and Hili. and Mrs. Acqullla Warnock pc .
tonla
. spent Christmas Doy with rein· Guesto of Mr. and M"!. J. H.
FI�yd Woodcock and son Ben. tives In Holly Hili, S. C. Bradley Sunday, December 29,
nle of Savonnah spent Christ. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy were Mr: and Mrs. Bob Bradley'
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. J.
and family, Mrs. Mary NeSmith
Woodcock H. Alderman of Decatur, Mr. and Charlea NeSmith, all ot Sa·
Miss In�z Flake of Atlanta and Mrs. Herman Alderman of vannah, the Rev. and Mrs. Hal"
who hllJl,teceotl:u:omPleted M� Shellman Bluff, Mr. and Mrs. rison OIlift and Miss BlancheRoscoe Warnock, Misses Judy Bradley ot Statesboro, Mrs. A.------------------------
and Linda Warnock, Mr. and J. Knight and Misses Dot and
Mrs. H. L. Alderman and chll. Janelle Knight of Leefleld and
dren, Faye, Mike and Dan, all Johnny Martin of Savannah.
of Savannah, were dinner guests • _of Mrs. Felix Parrish Christmas
Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parrish
and SODS, Hank. Steve and Greg,
of Winchester, Ky., have been
gUeSls of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Porrlsh and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worthington
ot Atlanta spent the weekend
of December 29 with Mrs. W. H.
Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs: J. L. Minick. The Bulloch Her ld Paee 9Mrs. J. A. Brown and daughter, a - woe
Mrs. Caroline Miller. Mrs. Lou
.Tettery and Mrs. Annlo Donald. Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 9, 19118
son, all ot Savannah. entertained 1-------------------------
with a dinner In honor of Mrs. J. H. Hinton lpent last Tuesday Rites held forJ. W. Forbes. In Augusta.
Miss Moe Patton of Douglas Miss Jimmie LOll Williams and S. R. Iawrimoreand Miss Doris Williams of Miss Barbara Jones have reo
Cochran arc dOing their student turned to Savannah to resume Sam R. Lawrlmore. 69, nativeteaching at Southeast Bulloch their teaching In the Savannah of Bulloch County and IItelongHigh School under the super- schools. resident ot Statesboro, died earlyvision ot Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. J. H. Grltteth and Ron- Wednesday, January I, after ahomemaking teacher. Miss Pat. nle Grltteth spent Wednesdny long illness.
ton and Miss Williams nrc and Thursday with relatives In Survivors are his wlte, Mrs.seniors at Georgia State College Athens and Colbert. Annie M. lowrimore, Stateaboro;for Women at Milledgeville and Miss Eleanor Forbes of Chaf- one daughter, Mrs. Ern..t Finch,will graduate In June, '1958. filklll, N. C. spent Friday with Statesboro; three brothers. Jock,While In Brooklet Ihey will be her grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Millen, Ben, Claxton, and
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forbes. Lester Lawrlmore, Jacksonville,F. W. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse Fla.; two olsters, Mrs. Fannie
Miss Doris Parrish left last
of Savannah visited his mother, Tuberville and Mrs. Agnes Kelly,
Wednesdny for her school work Mrs. J. N. Shearouse lost Men- Statesboro.
In Elberton. day, Funeral services were held
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and
Copt. A. B. Green, Mrs. Green, Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at Oak
three children of Athens, Tenn.
Miss Susan Green and Albert Grove Baptist Church conducted
spent Inst week with Mrs. E. C.
Green ot Memphis, Tenn., and by the Rev. W. R. Tompkins
Watkins.
Miss Judy Stevens were dinner and the Rev. Auotol Youmano.
guesl.s ot Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burial was In the church ceme.Recent guests of Mrs. J. W. Stevens last Thursday. tery.Forbes were Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. C. H. Cochran is visiting Pallbearers were Ernest Tuber.Denmark and son ot Tennessee, relaUves In Savannah. ville, Lem Tuberville, BillyMr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilson nnd Mr. and Mrs. 1'. R. Bryan and Lawrimore, Edward lowrimore.Mrs. Kicklighter of Savannah, Mrs. J. R. Debo visited Dr. and Rufus Lee ond DCIIIglas Lee.Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wilson of Mrs. James Bryan In Augusta
Pooler, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Don· last weekend.
oldson and children of SavAn· Miss Madge lanier. a Junior
nah and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1'. at Teachers College, made the
Whitaker.
Dean's list the last quarter. She
is the daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
JAmes Lanier ot Brooklet.
//(,/r,/() 10 G[ORGIA �OUN1If�
Jones County
CREATED TO HONOR
A STATESMAN
,
CONCRETE
UQUID OR TABL&TS
.............
COUIS MISERIES IIICAIMI
" .........
'tOll CAN RelY ON 668
When ,h. forml or. In end you're rlady 'or
.onutt. for thot WALK. DRIVEWAY. TERRACe,
ITEPS. fOUNDATION - oa WHAT HAVI YOU
- call PoIIi W,'II d.llver promptly the type and
..
imounl of coneret. )'01,1 nt.d. "or thl bt,t I"
'tody·Mf..d Cone,.t, - CONTACT US TODAY'
DELlYEDD
Back in 1807, a grateful Georgia LegiaJature carved out 877
square a..... in the very heart of the alata and IUUIIed i.
.
Jon.. County to honor the great .tataaman and mllitary
leader, James Jon.. , wbo bad died six yean prevloualy.
Today, ODe of the alate'. oldeal counti.. , it enjoya a tbrIviDa
economy built on pulpwood and timber, and from cotton,
com and fruit that it ahlpa to all cornera of the world, ADd,
for th_ wbo like the leisurely life, it provld.. uceIIent
llablng in Lake Sinclair which dipa conveniently into ita
nortbaaat comer.
In bIotorlc, thriving Jonca County and tbrollllbout
Oeorsia, tha United Stateo Brewers Foundation worb con­
etantly to 8IIlU8 the sale of beer and ale under p.......t.
orderly conditione. Believing that .trIct law enforcenuiDt
_ tba beat intereot of the people of Oeorsia, the Founda­
tion_ cia. cooperation with the Armed F.,..,.., law
enforcement and IOverninS ofllciaJa in ita contqlnins "eeJt.
.,.. reaulatiODn propam. •
YOU WANT ITI
YOU WANT ITI
Clifton
Photo Service
Concrete Products Company Georgia'sBeverage of
ModerationSouth Zetterower Ave. at Railroad - Phone 4-2938
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4-2115-
Here� new hustle foryourdoor·to·door hauling •••..
NEW CHEVROLET
�
FOR FARMERS ONLY!
PLEASE EXCUSE US, city readers. but we want
to talk to n few of our members who stili don't en·
joy the ·beneflts of running water on their farms.
We wont to tell them that they're paying for this
convez:tience, and not getting it!
Nowadays, with low cost electricity available
everywhere in rural Georgia, a farm family can't
aff�rd NOT to have running water for their homes
and livestock. We think we can prove a form water
system pnys for itself:-with Incr�sed profits.
THEN THE KIDS-as well as Mom-con have
all the water they want, or need, without cost!
Here's how we figure it. The average farm family
used to spend 770 hout!' a year pumping. drawing,
toting water. Say this time is worth 50 cents on
hour. That means they nre spending $385 a year.
Right?
We hope thot Mom will clip out this little meso
sage, and show it to Dad. And if he still doesn't
believe us, ask him to drop in at the office. We think
we can convince him. Which is another reason why
we say ...
George
Steck,
Style E
Here is a full 45.inch piano of professional
performance and accurate tone production that
meets the exacting requirements of leading music
educators, Built to withstand the hard' knocks
of daily use. , , styled to conform to modern
classroQm design, Ask us for complete specifications.
Model 3445 Slep-Van wllh 8-faat body Reed., fo puf more GO
Info bu•., .fop-end-go
.chedu/e.'
For t.he first time Chevro­
let offers forward control
delivery trucks equipped
with handsome, spacious
walk·ln bodies-the new
Step·Vansl You'll find
new hustle, pew muscle
and new style throughout
Chevy's light-duty lineup
for '�81. " .-
Whatever kind of deliveries
your business caUs for, there's
a (ast-working Task-Force 58
Chevrolet truck ready to show
YOll the short culs.
To take the delays out of
door-to-door bauling, Chevy in·
troduces the versatile Step·Vans
. -with a choice of three spacious,
spanking-new walk-in bodies 8,
10 and 12 feet long. Insulated
weather-tight cargo space goes
up 10 nearly 400 cubic feet.
Yet sturdy all-steel welded and
bolted body construction re­
mains lightweight and economi·
cal. Your Chevrolet dealer will
be glad to fill you in on all
the facls,/
1".. rll... .t.ndo.' "..,.,..
•••'.nd.nli
Solid step.tYPe rear bumper •••
Corrnsated 18·pUIO oteel load
0001' • , , Practical abelt-lhaped
rear wbeelhoUlinp • , • Protectlw
rub raiIa.
249Rebuilt MirrorPianosCO·Op ELECTRICITY IS
GOOD FOR GEORGIA! Good Used Pianos • , , Recon­
ditioned and Refinished •.•
Guaranteed. $195 UP
Excelsior
Electric
Our Local Representative for Service and Sales is
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
"A Locally.owned, NOll·Protlt,
Electric Utility"
NEW HUSTLE", NEW MUSeu", NEW STYLE
lllf/f!lI CHEVROLET 1r_o� �
OnlyJran<6i-I a....w.. tItalon .u."z,vlAU/_ ........ @'."t See YOlU' 1.-l A� a.-olc lhoItr .
WIDE-A�GU VISIIILITY of wrap­
around windshield makes delivery
driving safer, more convenient.
SLIDING SIDE DOORS retract easily
into pockets in van body.
DOUIU IUR DOORS include full.
width type· for maximum aCteas.
DOUIU-WAWD cOostruclion pro­
vides-insulated 24-gauge steel pan ..
els as lining over entire interior
of lb. body.
HOMES
represent Ga�
reunion here
on rating boardMembers of the 1952 graduat-
Ing class of the Statesboro High J. B. Scearce Jr., athleticSchool met at Mrs. Bryant's director and head basketball Statesboro, will join the staff ofKitchen Friday evening, Decem- coach at Georgia Teachers Col- Radio Station WWNS on Janu­ber 27, for their class rounlon, lege, has been named to repre- nry 19 nccordlng to an announce­five rears after graduation. sent the State of Georgia on the ment made this week by BobThirty-one members of the United Press Rating Board of Thompson, owner and generalclass of fifty-seven graduates at- basketball coaches for the col- manager. Mr. Smith graduated
tend�d the reunion. Others at- lege division. from Statesboro High School intending accounted for a total of Leo H. Peterson United Press 1954 and attended Purdue U�I-fifty-one guests, including the . I versity and Armstrong JUniorhusbands and wives of the sports ed�tor, announced today College and will enroll at GTC. SHOWN HERE Is one of the many room settings to be seen In "World of Ideas," to be shown atgraduates present. �hat beg�nnlngkl the ;-eek of He has worked at WANE In the Woman's Club meeting on Thursday, January 16, with Mrs. Gerald Groover, chairman of theMrs. Lillie Deal was the only 1�;Sua\'J1l 'bewer�le�s�:t ;:,nn�c�;: �rot Wayne, Indian� and WTOC home committee of the Woman's Club, in charge. Mrs. W. M. Ne,,:,ton will read. the commentaryfaculty member present. She :vas papers, radio, and television. In Savannah. He WIll cover the on the fifty-five color slides In the ,program which Includes thirty-five room. settings. Mrs. Percy�:m;�:�t �f"a�;�2 a�� ����� The ratings will be a part of 6 to II :05 p. m. broadcast hours 'Bland will show the slides. In addition to the .room settings, the program [ncludes a group. ofTIRED OF LOOKING at that
present the N.C.A.A.'s policy that Inter-
at WWNS. colorful pictures of many countries. These pictures are from the pages ?f Holiday MagaZineth��t!�:;'a';l'gono�J,�u�e��oTh�� Phil 'Morrls, the class presl- collegiate competition among and they transform the program into a Home Decorating Travelogue. The slides will also feature
give It a new look. Cali MODEL dent, gave the welcome ad- the s�aller Institutions deserves ����t!T�sHIJ:OM l-f-a-br-ic-s-an-d-h-o-w-fa_b_r_lc_de_s_:lg:_n_s_a_r_e_c_r_ea_t_e_d._-=-. _LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEAN- dress. Bud Johnston, class vice Its fair share of publicity.
ARMY SCHOOLING and let us dye It one of president, was In charge of the A total of 46 coaches are D H II d.72 colors. PHONE 4-3234 today. arrangements for the reunion serving on the selection board. Army Pvt. James B. White, r. 0 an IS�-28-tfc. and acted as master of cere- whose wife, Sue, lives at 132
monies.
S H S PTA North College Street, States- n m d t k
continued Irom page I
Following the dinner at �rs. • •• ••• to bora, Georgia, recently was a e 0 ey and also received an MA InBryant's Kitchen the reunion graduated from the eight-week education there. Dr. Hamilton In commenting on his stay atmoved to the Recreation Center. AdminIstration School at Fort
t i GOA holds an Ed. D. from Florida Georgia Teachers College, Dr.Members of the class present meet January 15 Chaffee, Ark. pos In • .. State University. Hamilton said, "It is one of thewere Etta Ann Akins, Paul White received instruction in
, .. most pleasant experiences I'veAkins, Beverly Alderman, Nancy typing, filing and army clerical Dr. Roger J. Holland of Dr. Hamilton s WIfe IS the ever had" He also stated "MyAttaway. Billie Zean Bazemore Harry Brunson, president of procedures. Statesboro will be installed in a foro�er Eva Mae Nunnelley of new job 'will offer a real' chal-(Mrs. Frank Williams), Wynette the Statesboro High School key post at the 54th. annual con- Lexington, Ky. They have three lenge and I am looking forwardBlackburn (Mrs. Thomas Sim- P.T.A. announced this week the The 22-year-old soldier, son of ventlon of the GljOrgia Optorne- daughters: Gayle, 16, Nancy, 14, to itmons), Jack. Bowen, Bennie next meeting of the P.T.A. will Mr. and Mrs. W. E. White, Route tric Association to be held at and Bonnie, 9. I .
Brant, Joe Ben Cassidy, Miss be on Wednesday, January IS. 2, Leary, Is a graduate .of Ter- the Manger Hotel In Savannah Before coming to Georgia Dr. J. D. Park, chairman of theGloria Collins, Miss Jewel Hart, He stated that the regular meet- rell County High School on Daw- on Sunday and Monday, January division of education at G.T.C.,Lavern Hunnicutt (Mrs. Ralph ings have been. changed to come son, and Georgia Teachers Cal- 12 and 13.
sented by the ever-increasing said that a replacement has notMcBride), Myra Hunnicutt (Mrs. on the third Wednesday in each lege. He will become director of the numbers of high-powered auto- been named.Earl Hendrix), Betty. Johnson month. Department of Public Service of mobiles and the super highway --------- _(Mrs. G. C. Collins), Myrtice Max Lockwood of the local Army Reserve the G.O.A.'s First District unit. system now being built in the Under favorable conditions,Hodges (Mr�. Robert Parrish). recreation department will 'be Dr. Holland Is a former presi- state, a panel of some of the growing cotton can be complete-Bud Johnston, Sgt. Frank Jones, the guest speaker on next Wed- dent of the dIstrIct society as
[South'S
leading safety experts Iy mechanized, say agronomists:�-;,. -,; Jerry Marsh, Phil Morris, Lois n_eiilsudllay_nlllg.h.t•.__.'__.....111. to answer well as past secretary-treasurer will discuss steps being taken at the Agricultural Extension';';� McBride (Mrs. Bennie Brant),....... • of G.O,A, to prevent road fatalities In the Iservlce, University of GeorgiaChristine Mixon (Mrs. Johnnie Spotlighting the challenge pre- fut re. Colleg of Agriculture. '-' Jones), Loretta Roach (Mrs. Jim- We Go Places •'<Ili:;;;"::;1>,XIoI1...4VJ mie Johnson), Charles Simmons, questionsI Elise Sowell (Mrs. William Imllli1lllll_ZilIIIIIIIllII ==;;!l. :s: Brady Jr.), Harold Pelote, Mary RECRUITING BUS TO�-<;.:; ",'... -'111<"'''':.\,< Louise Rimes (Mrs. George Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weldon BE HERE JANUARY 13� . . Lead,) Bobby Stubbs, "SI" and sons, Phil and Olliff, of
I� Waters: Frank WillIams,' and Griffin, spent the holidays with All young men between the
Betty Jo Woodward (Mrs, Buddy Mrs. Weldon's parents, Mr. and ages of seventeen and twenty-I� � Ward), Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. six years of age who ar�
Mrs. John Kennedy of Savan- interested in satisfying theirM W Wells G If nah is spending this week with military obligation with the lea�t• . • 0 tourney her Sister, Mrs. J. L. Mathews; loss of tIme away from theirROOFING AND REPAIR and Mr. Mathews and wIth her home and civilian job are invited
brother, C. P. Olliff Sr. and Mrs. to contact their nearest Army
t ountry club Olliff. R,eserve Center or visit thea C. Miss Constance Cone has re- Army Reserve RecruIting Bus at
turned from holidays spent in the Courthouse in Statesboro on
January 17 Savannah with her mother Mrs Monday, January 13, from 8. Howell Cone. " 8. m, to 4 p. m. or at Claxton
Mr. and Mrs. Clark DeLoach on Tuesday, January 14, at the
Golf committee chaIrman have returned to their home in Claxton Police headquarters
Charlie RobbIns Jr. of States- Norfolk, Va., after visiting from 8 a. m. to A p. m.
Call U. lor Free Estlmat.s boro's Forest Heights Country Jane's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Answers to all questions can
M. W. WELLS Club today announced a Losers Bonnie Morris and Clark's be answered concerning militaryFOR SALE-Brick Veneer house
Owner Pay Tournament for Sunday, mother, Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, obligation of young men.with 3 bedrooms and den. January 12 as the club's first for the C�ristmas holidays.Good location. Immediate occu- ������������ tournament activity of the year. Leaving for Florida Statepancy, : About 40 golfers will be University on New Year's Day
Curry Insurance Agency Ri h Id f divided into Red and Blue were Ann and Pat Lamb, Linda We wish to thank all of ourPhon. 4-2825 tes e or teams. Jake Hines will captain Bean, Ann Preston, Welsey "B" friends, neighbors and all others
the Reds and Joe Robert TiII- Carroll, lavinia Bryant and who were so kind to us in ourFOR SALE-Three bedroom
man the Blues. with the losing Charlotte Campbell. recent sorrow. We app�eciate sohouse with screened porch Mrs Farthing team paying for the buffet sup- Visiting' Mrs. J. D. Blitch much the floral offerongs andand garage. Near school.· per at the club that evening. Sr. for the holiday were her other ex�resslons of sy�pathy.Curry InsuranCe Ag.ocy Mr Robbins also announced daughter Miss Lila Blitch of At- May God s richest blessongs bePbone 4-2825
.
Mrs. M.artha J. Farthing. 96, that 'the annual club handicap lanta, Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. of with you always.
____________
di.fd Wtldn••day, January I, at will begin January 19, and the Miami, Fla., and Daniel Blitch MRS. JOHN D. LANIER andthe hoc. ",r .,. daughter, Mrs. golf commIttee Is currently com- III of Texas. DAUGHTERS.FOR SALE BY OWNER--<>ne A. w.. B.l.w.l .after � long pletlng plans for the annual
,,======================�7·room
house built In 195L. p �'U :I native of l1liGood neighborhood, near school ,," (Z" _ • had bee Southeastern Open.and ch\"cloes. Sale price $IO.soo_ - !?,. a.�l_; � for th�I------------Appruumately one-halt aInadr '
Ri h Id ffinanced Monthly payments, po; ;J;] Sb. '11'0 a mem- tes e or$53.00, includes taxes and In- I:ier <>f Ib; i1lookla M.•thodist
lurance. PHONE PO 4-2190_
12-5-tfc. JM._.;.:.C"'-. SIre i.o JUrVlved by three Mrs. J. S.NeSmith
FOR SALE-Shallow Well pump daoghten: Mrs_ Burnam, Mrs.
with all piping and fittings. R. G. Klmball 01 Twin City, Mrs. Funeral services for Mrs. J. S.In good shape. May be seen at Arthur Crouch of Savannah; four NeSmith, 90, who died unex­
my place on R.F.D. 4, States- SOIt! J W Farthing of Brooklet pectedly Monday night, Decem­boro. S. W. BRACK. I tp. Jam;'" 'Farthing of Arcadia, Fla.: ber. 30, at her residence in
FOR SALE - One two-row C. Farthing of Savannah and NeVIls, were held Wedn�sday
"Farmall" tractor, Model C, H. T. Farthing Sr .• of Garfield; afternoon, January I, at 3 a ct.oc�1951 model. Also planter and a number of grandchildren, at the Lower Lotts Creek Proml­
equipment. In good condition great-grandchildren and great- tlve Baptist Church, conductedRebuilt in 1957. Reasonable great grandchildren' and severnl by the Rev. J. M. Tidwell Rndprice. PHONE 4-2078. F. I. WIL- nieces and nephew�. Elder Ivey Spivey. Burial wasLIAMS. 1-16-2tc. In the church cemetery.
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE- Funeral services were held Mrs. NeSmith was a member
ChoIce residential lots located January 2 at the Brooklet of the Lower Lolls Creek Primi­
near college. Some wooded lots. Methodist Church by Rev. R. E. tive Baptist Church for more
Some on paved road. See DAN Brown and the Re�. Kent L. than fifty years.
E. BLAND. 1-30-4tp. Gillenwater. Burial was in the Survivors include four daugh-
Brooklet cemetery. Grandsons ters, Mrs. Lawson, Anderson.SA.Pe�;Jf.!t°S���I� ���e�A��25 se,,:ed as pallbearers ..They are: Mrs ..Cohen Lanier,. Mrs. Donald
and up OLLIFF BOYD STABLES AlVin, Bernard, Darwin and H. Martin, all of NeVIls, and Mrs.
on U. ·s. 301, South. Hp. T. Farthing Jr., R. G. Kimball J. T. Mobley of Savannah; five
____________
Jr. and Max Farthing. sons, H. W. NeSmith and R.
Buie NeSmith, bolh of Nevils,Honorary pallbearers were .W. J. Leeman NeSmith of Savan­O. Denmark, Dr. Floyd AkinS, nah, Morgan NeSmith and
FOR RENT-Store building at 48
Dr. Emory Bohler, G. A. Mc- Archie NeSmith, bOlh of Stales-
East rpaln St. Next to Jaeckel Elv�en, Hobson Wyatt, Joel bora; 43 grandchildren, 90 great­
Hotel. For Infonnatlon call DR. Mlnock, Alvin TysoniI Rdm�nd grandchildren and three great-
P G FRANKLIN SR. at Pass, Joe Ingram, . . ar- great grandchildren.
�7" I2-9-tfc rosh, BIll Parrish, Dan Lee, Josh Pallbearers, all grandsons,.
.
.
Canady. Charlle Williams and were Walton NeSmith. J. D. Ne-
FOR ReNT-2-room, furnIshed Richard Wllllams.
. Smith, Aulbert NeSmith, J. S..�t with private en- Barnes Funeral Home was In Anderson, Quinton Anderson andtrJnce'�,�::"p'if8'Jr 4��l5�1. charge of arrangementa. Rufus Anderson.South
MD, . Honorary pallbearers werel-3-ttc.
Geor):e Walk.r, forester, Agro- Dan lanier, C. J. Martin, H. C.
FOR RENT - FumIs� apart- cultural Extension Service, de- Bumsed, Henry lanier, Raymond
, mant, one of two ro;:!'.!�. clares that pruning the better WarnOCk, Remer lanier, GeorgeElectric K1tcbea. sa:ntrance trees In pIne stands at the right Dekle and Dan Williams.Prlva� PrI�, -Phone time can greatly Increas� profits Smith-Tillman Mortuary wa·I'l�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.I����5;;; ;;i;;; ;i;;;;__;;;;=.;;<�'�'__'�'_;;;i..;=;;;;;;;;;;;;-a�183, ,_ 1-9'2tp. at the harvest cut. In charge" _ _ _ _ 1- .-
FOR RENT-Two unfurnIshed
apartments for rent. Available
now. May be used for living
quarters or as office space. Lo-
cated In the building next to the St t b G I Th d J 9 19�8�:I�kM;",.e�;,x�U5��U�rl1�� I a_e_s_o_r_o:..,_e_o_r,:;:g_a.,;,__u_rs_a_;y,,;.,_a_n_u_a_r,;;,y_:..,_';"()':__
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE SIMMONS at 4-3154. 1-2-tfp.
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND FOR RENT-2-room furnished
FINE VALUES, PRICES RANGE apartment. Gas heat. PrIvate
FROM $7,800 TO LOVELY entrances. Adults only. Located
RESIDENCES AT MORE 11IAN at 231 South Main Street. Phone
pO,OOO. OntER GOOD LIST- 4-2738. 1-2-tlc.
INGS IN PROSPECT. WHY
NOT DISCUSS YOUR HOUSE FOR RENT-Offlce, formerly oc­
PROBLEMS WTI1I US? cupled by Dr. John Barks­
Chas E Cone Realty Co loe. dale at 4 West Cherry Street.
:u N, MaIn st. - Dial 4-2217 Air conditioned and heated. Ho't
�����������
water. R. J. HOLLAND, 1-9-tfc.
FOR RENT - Upstairs offlee
space, recently remodeled and
redecorated. Located at 32 North
Main Street. R. J, HOLLAND.
1-9-tfc.
_
J. B. Scearce to
For Sale ----
S.H.S. class of
1952 hold
Hill and Olliff
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR RENT - Three-room fur­
nished apartment with private
FOR RENT-Modern office on entrance. Gas heat. Odults only.
ground floor, private parkIng Near College. PHONE 4-3770 or
apace, located 32 Selbald St. 4-2434. 1-9-tfc.-MK.
FOR RENT-3-bedroom home,
situated Broad Street. Rent Services _
$50.00 per month.
FOR RENT-Available Jan. I, a
new modern stucco 3-bedraom
home with bath and hall,
centrol heat, central aid con­
ditioning, two-car garage. Fur­
nished.
D u ·1 Teachers College In March, 1954,,.. flam" ton Dr. Hamilton served as princl­
pal of CrawfordvIlle (Fla.) high
school.
The Bulloch Herald Holds
30
Better Newspaper Contest Awards In The
Georgia Press Association
.And
National Editorial Association
Including
12
FIRSTS
FOR RENT-Twa-story brick
store, located downtown
Statesboro, on N. Main st.
FOR RENT-One-story building,
located East Main Street.
FOR RENT-2-bedroom unfur­
nished duplex apartment. $50
per month.
FOR SALE-Modem 2-bedroom
home with den. Home In ex
cellent condItion, located ".
MaIn St. SEWING MACHINE SERVICE-
FOR SALE-A lovely spacious We can repair all makes.
brick 3-bedroom home with Complete service. Parts-s-Ac­
large family play room, two full cessorles-Attachments. Every­
ceramic tile baths, living room, thIng about Sewing MachInes.
separate dining room, utility CALICO SHOP, 23 West Main
room, central heat, central air Street. 11-7-tfc.
contltion. Lot I?O ft. by 200 ft.\ _
A, S, DODD JR.
,Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
G1-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdlv"'lon FHA
Approved
Z3 N, Main SI. - Phone 4-2471
FOR SALE-BrIck 3-bedroom
home with study, separate
���nMoow"iih 1I�!�fr�oh'!'�t b:��
central air conditioning. Located
on College Blvd,
For oth.r listings not de­
oerIbed above, please .ontaet
UW and 01llH at 28 S.lbald
Street. Phon. PO, 4-3531,
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone PO 4oM31
FOR SALE-STATE THEATRE
BUILDING located on West
Main Street. PHONE 4-2425. tl,
Phone
OLIVER 4-2475
Pqat OHlee Box 132
G1ennvUle, GL
REAL ESTATE W. Are as Close to You
As Your Phone
For All 'I'ypH 01
ROOFING WORK
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-QllI.k S.ervl_
·CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15' Courtland !itreet
CARD OF THANKS
-.-
When Y�u Are
"FIRST"
YOlJ Are
"BEST"
For Rent
< 1
IB lUl n n (())c Ih1 C(()) lUl Inlty
�
C(()) Inltn InllUle§
TIh1 ns Weelk
-e- You Can't' Beat First Place
THE BULLOCH HERALDA•
APr... • Wlnnln.
Newlpaper
1957
Bett.r N....p.p.1
Cont••t
NA........w_
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Georgia Teac�ers College makes plans
celebrating bi-centennial on February
for
7
Dr. Jack Averitt, cbalnnan of
the HIstory Department or Geor­
gia Teachers College .poke to
the members of the Statesboro
Rotary Club on "The General
Progress 01 the SOth Annlveraary
Celebration" at theIr Monday
meeting, January 6,
The SOth Annlvenary eelebra­
tlon will be held In conjunction
with HomecOming In February,
7,
By MARILYN DURRENCE
Camellia Rockwell to hold open house
Show date at plant here on January 31
is Feb. 7 ' On January 31, the Statesboro Division of Rock­
'well Mantuacturing Company will celebrate their T hThe Sixth Annual Camellia second anniversary with an open house from 1 p, m. eac ers meetShow, sponsored by the Civic 0 Nfl .Garden Club of Statesboro, will until � p- m. 0 onna ceremonies are planned foi-
h
Dr. Averitt, wbo Is chairman
be held at the Statesboro the occasion, wliich will enable visitors to come at the ere two days of the 50th Annlv.rsary C.lebra-Regional Library on South Main time most convenient to them. tlon at GTe committee empba-
Street on Friday, February 7. Visitors will be "on their f f S:zed lin hhlsinspelechl t,he ID8wtbJorThe date of the camellia show or con erence s eps te t tut on a lro ,own" In the plant and will 101- Included In hIs speech were thewas announced this week by low a route that will take them•• plans for the A and M School,��S;rm:�I�he �im:I�:d;et s�t; Into all segments of the pian; ,i
The Bulloch County teachers the charter 01 organizationoffices and storage areas. EX- L:� -..t.�lv '&//$ will hold their In-service con- granted In 1906 and the openingp. m. to 9 p. m. tenslve use will b. made of dls- pl!lYflW} � ference In the Statesboro High 01 the school in 1908 with 111_Mrs. Floyd stated that �ntrles plays and signs, and narrators School building on January 24 teen students and lour laculty
h
lor the show will be accepted will be located along the tour "" _I/� / and 25. The theme for the con- DR. JA�K N. AVERIlT members. It Is Interesting to notee between 8 a. m. and 11 B.. m. route to answer questions. By (I <- ference this year will be "Quality that the celebration coIncideson the day of the show and,no these means visitors will be free Education lor Bulloch County exactly to the day wIth theexhibit may be removed be- to spend -as much or as little Children." • openIng of the school.fore 9 p. m., but must be moved time as they desIre in a depart-. Mrs. CatherIne KIrkland will Mrs. McCroan Statesboro was selected as theby 9:30 Saturday morning, ment or in vIewing a dIsplay, II 1 'I. . preside over the conference. Mr. site 01 GeorgIa Teach.rs Col-February 8. "This visit," said S. W. Brown, 1"KlrY_yA.{r ',', -." John Groover will begIn the con- • lege on a competitive basis, TheBecause space ,for exhIbits Rockwell General Manager, ''will ference wIth the devotional. dies at age 8.4
Statesboro residents offered 275Dana King, president of the In the artistic divIsion is limIted, enable us to show all Bulloch about the weather ... Supt. H. P. Womack will give 't acres 01 land, on which the col-Statesboro Community Concert M E reservations for entries must be County how their sons and the greetings and Mrs. Carene lege Was built, lree utilities lorAssokciathion, h announced this rs. vans now made 'by Friday, January 31, daughters have quickly grasped The thermometer readlK- Mallard will Introduce the Mrs. Lily Tarver McCroan, ten years and $25,000 In casb.wee t at t e first .attraction with Mrs. A,. C, Bradley by new skills. We are proud 01 the .... age 84, dIed Monday, January J. Walter H.ndrlcks was the liflltIn the 1958 concert season will telephoning 4-2528. progress made by our em- 'JOarnuarythe 6w,ethekrouOgfh M�unonddaayY', guests, 13, at her home here after a presIdent 01 the school and b'"be at. McCroan Auditorium at at L . H II The primary and elementary h I th I IeWlS a Entry cards lor the show may ployees, and we are arrangIng January 12, were as 101l0Wl: teacher III b t d I I f s art illness. She was the wife Irst statement to e acu ty wasthe college on Wednesday eve- be secured In advance Irom Mrs. to have our regular work force s w e s u y ng soc � of the late Judge J. E. McCroon that students sbould be well-ning, January 22, at 8:15.
_ W. 'JI. Newton on Donaldson on duty so that all Our friends HIgh Low :tUdl:", reading, science, music Sr., who served for three mannered, trained In deportmentOn that evening the assocla- S Mr� Mary Kate Eva� of Street or Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. and nelgbbors may also see this Monday, Jan, 8 ... , 44 27 nd rt, and the language arts. terms as ordinary of Bulloch and Inspired to refrain lromtlon will present Frances Archer ope on was named new ouse at 7 Esst Parrish Street. progress." Tuesday, Jan, 7 . _ .. 48 35 The hllgh school teachers will be County and earlier was a mem- USing profanity, To the non-d B I G'I i I' director 01 lewis Hall, [unlor- , Wednesday, Jan, 8 ,45 28 study ng graduation require- ber 01 the school board and the conformlata, demerita w.r. given��tlon:�e�gS I :n� ��I��Son��- senIor girls dormitory at· Geor- f lEIntrles hWIII bel classified as A general Invitation is being Thursday, Jan. 9 ., 39 21 ments, Instructional matertals, City Council of Statesboro and freely,,,' . gla Teachers College, immedlat.- a ows: ortlcu ture divIsIon, extended to the public to come and poliCies 01 grading and re- was chairman of the Board of The story of progress can beKing saId these a�e two at- Iy alter the Christmas holidays educational divisIon, commercial out and see one of Bulloch Friday, Jan, 10 , .. 52 22 porting.
. Trustees of the college here' be- summed up In the advance-
tractive young ladles who ac- . division, artlatlc divIsion and a County's newest IndUltrlal Saturday, Jan. II ." 82 aa Icompany themselves as they Mrs. Evans was born and Inon-competltlve dIvision to In- ent.rprises Sunday, Jan. 12 '" 82 34 Consu tanta will be MIss Au- fort It was plaoed under the ments mad. through the years.,� the folk mucIc n oroly 10' rea"'." In Vidalia, gratI;;(ted �"";m. I'lude paintings china and other ' IlUN Jenkins and Mr, James Board 01 Regenta. In 11I!4 tile Institution becameour own country, but ilt other Vlaatla High School. ana then ltelM containing camellias In the - !",,';:'x1m�t�y :;'0jff!llra ago ROIfaII for the wMlo: - Stevens -from the lIfeMlllla - -'_ � CjeOl'Jlla NDI'IIIal Schoolnations as well." attended GeorgIa' State College desIgns. There are several a �m f�� 10 I ':" I �I m�a�- 0.81 Inehes. Publishing Company, Mr. Everett She was a coulln 01 J k w Ic� o"ered a two-year pro-for Women In Milledgeville I I b dl I I Th men a cas, nc u ng , . Derrick from the Nystrom Map Tarver, president O[ Atlanta gfllm; and 1929 aaw the name. c asses n eac v son. e Rockwell Jr., presIdent 01 the • • and Globe Company, Mr. Milton Newspapers, Inc. She also was again change 0 Sou, "--Ia
She has done substl.tute teach- complete rulea lor the show will company; L. A. DIxon Sr., �'6Ing and her job prevIous to the be publ�hed next we.k. evecutlve vice president 'and ------------ Fletcher and Miss Julia Teaaley the grandmother 01 MIke Bar- Teachers College and n 1939 itone she now holds was dJreetor from the Scott Foresman Pub- ron, Atlanta Constitution staff became Georgia Teachen Col-of the nurse. residence at the N. W. Rowland, vice president G T C P f IIshlng Company, Mrs. Harold Writer. lege. Another step was made for-MedIcal Colle e of Geor la In GTC II
of the Statesboro DivisIon, were � •• ro s Brown, elementary supervIsor 01 ward with the addition 01 aAugusta, g g enro ment In Statesboro partIcipating In Atlanta, Mr. Ellis Paulk from the She was a native of Jelterson graduate program In 19lI7,formal ceremonIes In which AmerIcan Book Company Mrs County but had lived In Bullqch 1 _When asked If she liked her Rockwell officially receIved the d f at EST' Inez Tanner and Mr. W. S. Mc: County for the past sixty years.new job, Mrs. Evans replied, f the t keys to the buildIng On Febru- e e ..., MIchael from the Allyn and Ba- She Is survived by Mrs, E S'd C"Defi�itely, yesl
I expected to, I or IS quar er ary I, the first 10c�1 employee can PublishIng Company, Mr. T. Everett Barron, librarian 01 the ast I e enterdo, and I sball. The people here was hired. Now more than 325
t I 'U S M C A. Carmichael from the Stote Emory UniversIty School ofare most friendly." EnroUment ligures released personnel are e';'ployed, and the 0 p ay •• .. Department '01 Education, Mr. Dentistry, and one aon, Dr. J.this week by Miss Viola Perry, once empty building contaIns Shelby Monroe from the Geor- E. . McCrosn Jr., ass"'tant toPRESBYTERIAN WOMEN registrar, show that there bas several millions of ,dollars of Georgia Teachers College re- gla Teachers Coliege, MIss Les- dIrector, division of epl-TO MEET MONDAY, JAN. 20 been a decrease In the number eqUipment, material, and sup- turned to its winnIng ways here li'l Beall lrom the Rowe Peter demlology, Georgia DepartmentA general meeting of the 01 studenta this quarter, as com- plies. Saturday night as they easily SCin Publishing Company, Mr: 01 Public Health, both of De- dun·ng 1958Women of the Presbyterian pared with the all-time record defeated Esst Tennessee State Henry Houston from Rowe catur; two sisters, Mrs. ThomosChurch will meet at the First 01 914 fall quarter. Mrs. Ruth Bishop's first grade- 78-58 to break a six-game losIng Peterson Publishing Company Brown and MIss Myrtle Tarver,Presbyterian Church of States- EIghty new students regis- B won the "room count" for streak. and Dr. Moffitt, Mr. Dan Robln- both 01 Wadley. The Stat:lsboro Recreation De-Dr. Hubert KIng, medical boro on Monday afternoon tered thIs quarter to not quite the largest number of parents Led by Chester Curry's 21 son and Mr. Pat Haynes from the Funeral services were held partment thia week announceddirector of the Bulloch County January 20, .at 3:45 o'clock. They fill the vacancIes left by fall attending the Monday night Sliver Burdette Publishing Com- yesterday mornIng at 10 o'clock plans caUlng lor an acceleratedHealth Department reports that will study the theme for the quarter studenta lost by gradua- meeting of the Zetterower Ele- points, the Professors led 40-25 pany. at the FIrst MethodIst Church of program lor the Esst Side R.c-a colored child living on Route year, "The Nature and the Mis- tlon, withdrawal, and scholastic mentary school P.T.,,:. meeting. at halftime, and the Issue was Leaders of the groups will be: Statesboro wIth the Rev. Dan reatlon Center for 1958, At the6 was admitted to the hospital sIan of the Church." The topic deficiency. Mrs. Walter Odom s second never agaIn In doubt. Miss Lucille White, Mrs. Ruth H. W11IIams officiating. Burial same time the department re-la�t week with a severe case of Monday afternoon will be "The There Is a total of 876 stu- grade-A won second place. The Profs play the famous Bishop, Mrs. Emma Lou Ne- was in the Esst SIde Cemetery. leased 100 dollars to be used ·tl)DIphtheria. Church-God's Creation." Mrs. denta, Including 455 men and A panel discussIon on select- Quantico Marines here In States- smith. Mrs. Mary jioward, Mrs. help develop the playground
Immediately upon receIving S. M. Wali will give the devo- 421 women, Ing activIties for children In- bora on Saturday night, In a Lois Scearce Mrs Hazel Powell Pallbearers were Ralph WhIte, area, This money was 'on-
the positive report, the doctol" tion and Mrs. E. T. Nabers will A breakdowl) by- classes cluded Mrs. E. B. Stubbs, M. o. game that Is rapidly developIng Mrs. Cleo Mallard, Mrs. Juanlt� W, R. Lovett, Robert lanier, tributed In the lall 01 1957 by
attending the child and the have charge �f the program. The shows 92 freshmen men, 123 Lawrence and Max Lockwood. Into the feature attraction on Abernathy, Mrs. Hnrrlet Clark, Turner Lee, Edward Cone, the Sllltesboro Chapter No. 59,
Health Department began giving discussion WIll be by a panel women; 118 sophomore man, J. P. Foldes was moderator and each season's home schedule. Mrs' Margaret Sue Brown Mrs Shields Kenan, G. C. Coleman Royal Arch Masons. Mr, James
vaccine to protect relatives and made up of Mrs. Isabel Mc- 106 women; 118 junIor men, 98 program chaIrman. Joy�e Mays, Mrs. louIse' Den: and Clyde- Hendrix. Ray Aldns was the HIgh PrIest
neighbors who had been exposed Dougald, Mrs. A. B. �cDougald women; 127 senior men, and A play was presented by Mrs. The Profs upset the Marines
.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
of the chapt.r wben the lunds
to the disease. Approximately and Mrs. Brooks Sorroer Jr. 94 women. BIshop's first grade. from VIrginIa last year, 85-SO, _ .ontlnued on page 8 h were presented to the Recrea-I-------------" ..:.._..:.. I'or their first win In the serIes c arge. tlon Department.t\Velve children and adults were and they'll be trying to spring In releasing th.se lunds Board'exposed.
C p another upset on Saturday nIght. Chalnnan F. Everett Williamsco��;�\:v�n�o�h����nfuil� �� ongressman reston says' he The Profs' victory was es- Outlook for 1958.in �re::�6n�ee�0�pp.:���on ��munlzed against Diphtheria or . sentially a team affair. After
money available, Funds areneed booster shots, Dr. King ·11 t U S d £'
three minutes, G.T.C. led II to 3.
d
needed Mr. Williams said, to de-urges all parents to check their WI suppor .. e ense measures and every starter had a basket. �orest pro ucts good veIop the program 01 activItieschlldrens' Immunization records . WhItey Verstraete added 16 14 at the east side center as weand contact their family doctors points and 10 rebounds to the would like lor them to be de-
or the Health Department If Congressman Prince Preston last week said that presented to the National r.';?fa:t:��kfa�:tw��: ����:�n:� By Roy Powell, County Agent veloped.Diphtheria shots are needed. he will support fully measures designed to strengthen s�curity and 1 am supremely oon- was little John Akins, the 5-8 Georgia's 1958 outlook for forest products is tin�:t���o�,'��: 1���Ug��h���;the nation's defenses, but will insist that available de- fldent that the present threat red-headed freshman, making hIs
, , . , will be countered, although thIs lirst start in college generally toward an increase in demand as t�e populn- the dIrection. a! SupervisorLIBRARY SETS UP fense funds be Wisely util)zed first to meet the Russian means a more determined and . tion grows according to Extension Economists S, J. Elaine Hulst WIth Tom BrowneLOST FOUND DEPARTMENT challenge in space warfare. • more diligent effort by civilians AkIns scored II points, had' , '" Jr workIng as supervisor of the•
"I shall vote to approprIate that they are fully aw
'
f th
and military personnel alike. five assists, and hIs defensive Brannen and J. J, Lancaster. The state s position In re- playground areq. Mrs. Hulst willThe Statesboro Regional hLl- needed funds to assure that we urgency of our delens:O;:t�atlo� "Georgians can take pride In pia}> had the taller Bucs In lation to markets and climate is very favorable, In the devote more time to the develop-brary on South Main Street as
regain our lost posl'tl'on of ml'I,'- and are prepared to tak t the fact that the Armed Serv- troubel continually. future, Georgia will be called upon to produce more and ment of adult programs whilefound it necessary to set up promp ices Committees in both the
. . Mr. Brown will work to developlost and found section. They tary leadership," Preston stated. ac IOn to speed the tremendous House and Senate have resource- Bud Hartsell was the only more of the forest products needed In the Umted States, more activIties lor children.have to start, two raincoats "However, I am convinced that task of regaining American ful a d experienced men from Buccaneer In double figures with SAW TIMBER-U. S. saw log 20 per cent of the South's total - A newly organIzed adultand a collection of "rare" coins, a stem �e-appralsal of existl�g leadershIp. our �tate as Chairmen," the 19 polnta. Next was Bill Gillett productl�n In 1957 amounted to production of 20 million cords. group began meeting last weekleft or lost by patrons. Those defense programs can resul� on The First DistrIct Representa- Statesboro solon added. "No with eight. Stan Johnson took 38.4 bliloon feet-<lown 6 per It Is expected to Increase In at the conter wIth special ac­who have missed these Items the recapture of approproate tlve noted, however, there was two men In AmerIca are better off nine rebounds and had three cent from 1956. This trend has 1958. lIvities beIng planned eachmIght call and claim them upon funds that may be used to speed' no sense of panic among the prepared to exert leadership in assista to lead East Tennessee In continued since 1955, but Is ex- Prices for pulpwood, currently Tuesday night. A youth groupIdentification. up the development and produc- returning Congressmen. the field of military legislation each departme�t. The loss makes peeted to level ,?ut and the?, In- at pn all-time peak In Georgia, consisting 01 8th and 9th graderstlon of missiles and outer space "From Speaker Rayburn to than Carl Vinson and Dick Esst Tennessee s record 1-6, and crease as the. war babies of are expected to continue theIr will meet on Thursday nights atage weapons. the newest member there I. a Russell." G.T.C. Is now 3-8. the early- lortles Increase the de- steady rise. The price dll- th� center."It Is my conviction that the determInation that Amerl�an Preston Is a member 01 the The Prols hit 49 per cent from mand for new resIdences. lerentlal between hardwood and A planned program 01 ac-overburdened American t�x- arms ,leadership be regained," powerful Appropriations Com- the floor to the Buc'l 31 per FInal figures lor 1957 prodllc- pIne Is expected to continue due tlvlties for youth Is scheduledpaper should not be laden WIth Preston saId, "but this will be mlttee, whIch wlli be called up- cent, and out-rebounded Esst tlon 01 saw logs In GeorgIa are to the abundance of hardwood eacb day after scbool hOllrs andnew taxes," Preston continued. accomplished wIth quIet resolu- on to provide addItional lunds Tennessee 48 to 30 expected to show a slight In- stumpage In the state. The In. on Saturday morning."Additional funds for speeding tlon Instead 01 hasty panic. for stepped up military develop- . crease over the' estimated 1.5 crease In the use 01 hardwOOjlamIssile development wllt be "It Is tragic that the Elsen- ment. ImmedIately upon the con- Joe Waters, the 6-7 States- million board feet at 1956, Saw represents only a very small por- mYlRY OF BULLOCHThe schedule for the States- made available by the Congress, hower AdminIstration by Its venlng 01 Congress, the !-louse boro sophomore center, alao timber prices, at a near ali-time tlon 01 the total pulpwood pro- l:ov.n-v NOT INb Re lanai Library for next but the Defense Department laxity, complacence and gross Appropriations CommIttee h<!gan drew praise lrom Cosch J. B. high, bave remained fairly finn. ductlon, and hardwoods proD- ,orok . g follows' must channel exIsting funds for negligence pennltted SovIet hearlnJlS whIch wllt continue Scearce 01 the Prols. "He re- Only minor changes In saw ably will continue to be ac- nos WEEK S HERALDwee IS as .
.
purposes made obsolete by new RussIa to outstrIp us In the de- throughout the session, Preston bounded well, and hit some timber stumpage pricea are ex- eepted only In Hmlted quanti- Because space was not avail:Monday, January 20, WestsIde discoveries to cover the �?st �elopment of sci e n t I fI c Is chaIrman 01 one Approprla- sbota while the game was atlll pected In the eomlilg year, ties, able thla week we are not car-community. Tuesday, Brooklet costs 01 space age weapons. However, Congress In the past tlons Subcommittee and a -rank- Chll8_ If he keepa Improving like Pulpwood prodUetIon In aeor- GUM NAVAL STORES ryIna al,l Installment at Theat 3'30 in the afternoon. Wed- Preston saId that discussions weapons." Preston continued. Ing member 01 another Important be hu �. past two weeks, we gIa lut year was more than ted t decrease !rUIn I:; Story of' Bulloch County th'"nesd�y, Preetorla community. wIth hIs colleagues sInce Con- "However, Congress In tbe past group 01 the appropriations won't have a <enter probI.m," double that In IlIIl6-aearly four expec a WeeIr: We re....t It, and bopeThursday, Warnock community. gress convened demonstrated has met challenges that were _body. said Scearee. million conti whleb Was almost continued on pase 8 you understand,
Archer and Gile to
seen here January 22
Diphtheria. case
reported in
Bulloch County
be developed
They have made many radio
and televIsion appearances In­
cludIng some Ilims made by
Walt DIsney Productions.
Their program Includes songs
from fltleen countries and are
sung In the origInal languages.
Schedule for
Bookmobile
